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Texas Warned to 
Supplement Relief 

Funds in August
j WASHINGTON, Aug. 9— Texas 
,was wame<l today by Federal Re-1 
lief Administrator Hopkins that it 
would receive no further granu 

I from the government until it “ pro-. 
|vi*lea a auboUntial share”  of the

u iTv. Aug. 10.-- it* “ n-

"*^*for?he*l^lM"e aOn'in^trator wired Gov.
1 niuhimillion- ^  Ferguson that the re-

iCent grant providing funds for -e- 
Tihute ever during August was the

re the re- * ^ t «  Vould receive until
. 7™ 't o »n  fund. |

^  I He said Texas should raise I'JO,-
“ '(9.991 <20,

kid-!

NEGRO SaHaiT 
AS SUKER OF

FARM m.

Fiancee Questioned in Killing of 
Railroad Executive

BROOKSHIRE. Tex., Aug. 10 
— A negro cotton picker was hunt
ed throughout this region today a i | 
n suspect in the slaying of Elsie i 
Junes, '22, farm>-r's daughter, vic
tim of a brutal beating. |

Sheriff Lawrence of W albr 
county said the negro, Marshall!
Imng, was cornered last night in a j

rn *
I m ransom in 
L nlkeut mentioning 

> were in the hands | 
, in various partt |

ftsdny

Texas Charters 
Show Increase

large

Iktaks
RiDke

information! l,,ov .iv . ■ ..
. by J. Edgarl AUSTIN, Aug. 10. New cor-
L'niud States ponations numbering 150 received 
tion at Wash- charters from the Secretary of 

State during the month of July.
r did not men-. These new corporations had au-

I ircevereJ at St. 
I as Urschel ran-

(kidnaping, all ..ha thorixed capital stock o f $3,:i6.5,-
I the loth Federal 700, the highest total (or any one
[ Ksn.«as City, the month since last December, and

substantially above the total for
the 145 new firm.s incorporated
last July, $2,723,000, according to
the UnlV'ersity of Texas Bureau of
Riisinesa Research.

Eight of the companies had au-
thorixed capital stork of $100,000
or more, the highest total since
January, while $9 were capitalised
at leaa than $5,000.

Merchandising firms accounted
for 37 of the new corporations, 34

. . . . .  , . I were oil companies, and 33 were
^   ̂ manufacturers. The number ofPatterson o f the , . •

-  I..... _______manufacturing concerns receiving
- I - ' -  w -

, ^  w , J PrrmiU to operate m Texua *aW<Br' of Judiro * j  a a # * *^ , J , were irranted to 2ft out-of-stateflport. Judge and .. . ...
!h.»e gone to * • ' . “

daughter and, •’ “ ' y *
Anal Ws-hington and

thicket, but escaped the 
posse which sought him.

The sheriff said he and members 
o f the girl’s family had good rea
son to suspect the negro and be- 
lievi-d revenge was the motive.

The young woman, who liv 'd  
with her pan nts on a farm seven 
miles west of here, is believed lo 
hare been beaten to dca'h late yes 
terday and her body thrown into a 
creek.

The justice o f the peace held an 
inquest and gave a verdict o f 
“ death at the hands of Marshall 
Lang.”

itterson 
i«es In 

net Court
. Mar,in of Wichita 
t judge of the Rth

Texas U. Coach 
To Publish Book

;hr judge is awuy

skirh «a - issued 
i tkat Judge Patter- 
sad determine all 

district
of Judge Uav.

Bond Issue Plea 
To Be Made Soon
AUSTIN, Aug. 10.— Governor 

*1°  „  Ferguson, with Texas county and 
city officials, will launch a drive 
here tomorrow for $20,000,000 

I - , ftate bonds to fight o ff winterI L i o n s  hunger and want.
I Mayors and county commiisioii- 
*era will gather with the governor 

• 1 STS 11 "tart the campaign. At the
l i n o n f  T s a l l g  same time local meetings will be 

C I l l  I a U V  county seat.
i The bonds are to supplement 

km.ry pre-ided over federal funds in caring hir the 
the Lions club, people'of this state.

• rsfulsr s. <ion Tuea--------------------------------------
Ramof garden o f the F l o y d  C o U l l t y  G i r l s

AUSTIN. —  Clyde Littlefield. 
Univeriity of Texas football, track 
and field roach, will enter journal- 
i<tic fields early in August with 
the publication o f his hook, “ Track 
and Field Athletirs.”

The book is to he published by a 
firm here.

Littlefield’s book represents the 
first major attempt to give sport 
In the southwest their due respi'et. 
His work will be a textbook for 
the roarh, for the player, and e 
handy reference volume for .-ports 
writers, arrording to rommrnta by 
his editors.

“ Track and Field Athletirs”  will 
vary in subject matter from a 
compilation o f Southweat and In- 
tersrholastir league records to cx- 
errises valuahtw In conditioning a

FIRSTMORDAK 
PROGRAM WAS

PlEASINGONE

COMPANIES ARE‘Gas Detectives*
Recovery $330,000

In Missing Taxes ' S »  BY A

A splendid i iuwd was in atteml- 
unee at the monthly trades day 
and rodeo in Ea.stliind Monday, 
The program was in keeping with 
the best entertainment of this kind 
in thi,- section. It coiisi.sted of 
bronc busting, tournament races

AUSTIN, Aug. 7.— Comptroller 
George Sheppurd's gasoline tax en
forcement ••army" of detectives 
and uuilitors, created by the legis
lature last .March, recovered the 
record sum o f $:130,000 in “ miss
ing’’ gasoline taxes during June,' 
at an expense of but $l.'i,ii00.

M INEW ORe
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. —  

Business interests which seek to
This is the gist o f a summary gain special advantages from the

of June activities released to the
Texas Good Roads a.ssociation to- o f the United

for women and men, calf roping, i tioiler.

■ I I M u IS I- . . Mine Workers of America, at tho day by J. M. McReynold.s division j  „ „  propoaed
chief at the request of the comp- j^e bituminoua coal in-

Questioned by police in tho mysterious munler of Henry F. Sanborn, 
rail executive found slam in a <)ueens. New York, thicket, was his 
fiaiicoe, Mugnhild Almskaar, 27-year-olil stenographer o f Brooklyn. 
She is shown leaving the district attorney’s office in Long Island City 
after the <|uestioning.

Final Four Weeks of Campaign Sees

steer riding, goat roping and | 
matched roping.

John Webb o f Eastland and 
Phelton Herrington of Lacasa 
w ere matched in a goat roping con
test, Herrington being the win
ner.

Burl llitson of ilreckcnridgc 
and I ’helton Herrington o f laica.sa 
were matched in a goat roping 
contest o f which llitson was the 
winner.

Six ropers from Morton Valley 
contested in a matched calf rop
ing contest, Guy Stoker being 
winner of fir.-it place and Joe Tow 
winner o f second place.

Five broncs and three steer 
composed the list o f bucking stock. 
Out of this number ony two riders 
out of the right rode their mounts. 
These were Snowball Carlo (col
ored) of Bri’ckenridge, who rode 
a horse, and Is-on Murray of Car
bon who rode a steer.

The crowd was given an oppor
tunity to express its wishes as to 
whether Eastland would put on 
another program next First Mon

dustry.
Comptroller Sheppard, elated^' l,owis appeared to present la-

saw in the figures “ proof”  that bor’s aide o f a code devised at 
if the people will help, Texas can conferences hero last month with 
save the predicted $4,000,000 a'operators of unionised mines in 14 
year in gas taxes heretofore atol-! states.
en. I “ More and more the framing o f

“ Consider what thi.s means to codes is a matter o f dickering and 
the taxpayers,” the comptroller bartering, o f surrendering just as 
said. “ It means that in February, ."'o*' •• possible,”  he said. “ T^ey 
the month before this new law *PP*ar to have become unconscious 
wa.s passed we were headed for a precarious pwition o f our
$2,500,000 decrease in annual gas *“  ***
tax n-turns; but now we have " " * ' “ * '“w iT i  T, ’ , .^.our way back to th^ condition*
wiped that out and are moving » t  prevailed in the summer of
the rate o f $1,500,000 increase. '1 9 2 9

“ Here s how: the stale's gas tax, “ This is a delusion which, i f  per- 
income in February was $207,514 to continue, will result in
short of the same month a year economic suicide o f those who 
ago, or nearly 10 per cent. March are the victims of it and at the
was almost as bad. Thousands of;same time in destruction to their 
cars were not being used and boot- jmore enlightened contemporaries.”
loggers were running wild. | -------------------------

Then this new law, making _  ^  - -
evasion a felony, went into effect G O I T i p A H y  H & 8
March 21. Our staff went to work. I

NRA In Effect In 
Elastland Office

Wet and Dry Leaders Aligned for Fight;'"  ^the programs be continued.

inNames rcHouniling in a forr'- r after the eaure had lieen won 
(nliliral generation an<l dominant'theory.
names o f a short-lived politi-al! The laik of a hroad base of 
millenium have neon set in op| o.=;- popular nrganiiatinn of militant! 
ing ranks for the final four-wesks’ . forces actually i-nli.-ted in lho| 
campaign for and against modify- duy-by-day warfare has handi-' 
ing the prohibition o f statw and rapped the defenders of the aocial 
federal constituitons. . ' enactments. 1

Joseph Weldon Bpiley, congrvsq-^ peculiar onpeet o f di^T

• Rural Teachers 
And Trustees At

The companies comprising the

In April the decrease over 19.32; 
was very small, in May it had been | 
turned into a small increase. These,
June figures show we collected 
$122,370 more gas taxes than in {
June, 1932. I „

“ The motorist nearly always ^Ur Gas Com ^ny want to
pays this tax at the filling station President Roosevelt
whether it’s passed on to the sUte. . ... . -u . > cry program and to that end th»y
nr not; when i t .  not the sehools,; American
Ihe bond fund and the highways Aseoeiation in formulation of 
are being robbed, ho is the tax- ,  fc ên

the administration 
for approval, states Cheater L.

M e a s a *  lea  l 7 a u f U n r 1  i submitted toIV lC C t  l U  C s S t S t la i lC l !  ference. That’s why we arc asking
] the public to look for evaders.**

Ever>* common school district m

general

man, son of the gold< n-tungued str  ̂nuth from 1918 through about ■ Ea-'tlsnd county was rcpresrnt»*d
man for track and field events.  ̂former United States senator, and 1928 was the great number o f r o  in a meetjng of rural trustees,

Special Tax Levy
care o f Injuries, and principles of 
coaching.

fCisco Club School’s Pet Snake
Got a Vacation

Visiting State Farm»y snd J. C. Pat-
l̂ irogram committee, | ------ _

H UR„^„e o, Cis- FI.OYDADA, Texas. -  T w o 
sn address in * '̂“ >'** county girls are having the 

W his recent trip experience, that of heing
1X Progress at Thi- <'“ ****the state penal farm at Sugarland.

' the • , I Mary Louise Conway, 15, daugh- 
visiturs jjj. jpiin Conway,

JOHNSTOWN, I’a.— “ Sammy,” 
n pet snake who frequently attend
ed the second grade at Southmont 
school near here, unmolested, ha.s 
been given his vacation along with 
the other pupils.

The snake, a common grass rep
tile, was hatched from an egg 
found hy the second-year pupils. 
He was subsequently imprisoned in 
a rock garden on a sand table, and 
used as an object lesson in nature 
study.

a notalile political figure in his cruits from the ranks of politicians \ teachers and others interested 
own name, is on the stump for the who were wet as the Atlsntic when which wa.'- held in the auditorium 
wet cause. anti-prohibition wa.s clearly popu-| of the high school at Eastland

James E. Fergueon, a foremost lar; who got dry as Sahara when! Tuesday morning. Besides tho 
figure in Texas polities since 1914, the dry cause won. These politi-| trustees and teachers of this eoun- 
will make a campaign for the beer rians for a few yeais recently hive ty A. L. Johnson, superintendent 
and repeal issues, and for the been half bogged-down, not know- 
state relief bond issue. ing whether in mud or sand ; but

Put M. .Neff, former governor, now. with the n'vival o f the exub-
ultra-dry, has made speechi'S 
against rei>eal, and likely will join 
in {he final campaign.

W. A. Keeling of Au.^t'n, forme.' 
attorney general, served as permn- 
nent chairman o f the dry forces. 

Former Gov. Dan Moody, dryest

erant wet sentiment, they have

of Callahan county, with about -10 
of his trustees and teachers was 
pre.sent.

The joint meeting for the two 
fouml themselves again to be wet counties was railed for the pur- 
aa ever. pose of diseussing rural school af-

These temporary dry. did the fairs. Miss Sue Mann of A ’jstin, 
permanent dry cau-̂ e little good. ' deputy superintendent of Public 

I f then' be those who think the. Instruction in charge of ten cour- 
battle is ended when Texas votes) Lies in this section of the state.

May Come Up In

May, vice-prerident and 
manager o f tha company.

“ Pending the approval o f thia 
rode it will be possible for us tn 
place the President’s code into ef-

September S e s s i o n » »  •* our office, cieH-
^ ____  cal. accounting and inside lalea

AUSTIN.— U vy  of some sort of ( 
b soecial tax promises to make the; E’omg done, Mr. May added. 
September special session of the |

T„,. or his. '■t'»«',n r a  Discussed
Approval o f the *tate lel’e fl A 1. D  A A i l  S

bomi issue will necessitate a spe-l / V t  K O t a F y  i V l e e t
vial tax. The bond* were submit-1 _____
ted with a proviso that they n, ver j
should become a charge or lien The Rotary club met noon Mon- 
ugainst pro|>erty. Some other day for their business hincheon
means o f retiring them, other than' on the Connellec roof, with their 
an ad valorem tax must be levied president, F. V. Williams, in con- 
if  they are issued. I duct of meeting.

Some siiecial tax is likely in any The program committee, Grady 
event. .State Auditor Moore L>-nn' Pipkin and Earl Bender presented

of the (irys, made the first speech Aug. 2fi, they have only to lookj wa.* present and addressed the 
after the dry, anti-repeal ticket to next year’s legislative cam-j mee'.ing, explaining the main fea-
had been formed, and will n.cke paign ot see it projected in all its tures of the Rural Aid I-nw th at'. u ’ j  i.' l i. »v vro s ii.
other* during the final day* of oM-time virulence there- With al wa* passed by the recent session. recently pc.inted out that the ad those who sjmke on the N l^  as It 
the August campaign. vietoiy over thi nation, with .h e je f the Legislature. jvalorem system is failing to pro- affected their individual line of

The hard-fought drive in old 18th amendment prospectively re-1 Jmong the most important feat- duce the expected revenue.

illiL ”̂ i!rPorjI “h"f chum. Mlse Imogene Ray,
LL? a ^  of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.“Pr snd H. r. Davi*

, I ’The girls are visiting Mr. and
miry led tt,p ,inging \frs. J. D. Pierre, grandparent* of 

I fros-ley at the Miss Conway. Pierce is superin
tendent of the farm. Mrs. Con- 

18 Lion.-i present, -way was reared at the farm, as 
jWas her mother before her.
I “ I have been on a ‘furlough’ for

nn?*o«Mion*1l7*^ was*'fr*ed"'7o ■ prohibitionists to out pealed, the wets will push toward j ureq of the law discussed was that
roam the clas.sroom.

When school closed, several 
pupils requested custody o f the pet. 
during the summer months. Put 
Mis* Matilda Krebs, supeiwising

th'-ir restrictive demand.- into the the next stey in Texa —the elec- peifa'iiing to tescher’s salaries. .A 
law and eon-titution was epectac- lion of fiiough wet lawmakers to'schedule of salaries is fixed for 
iilar, aimed against an intrenched submit the repeal o f the state) sclii f t.s of a like class over the

; business, how it worked out, and 
There is also some doubt about its advantages or otherwise, pre- 

the vabdity of some of the taxes sented Grady Pipkin, F. 0. Roh-
levied at the regular se.ssion. I f  erson and Carl Johnson, represent-
ony o f them should he held in-.ing three separate lines of bust.

, .. .. I IMS ix-|»x-n« a im  iium i ■ i ix nvM'ii vin’ r r  n rr  , uiiu
rt'rt-ied on a crest of public will dominate the selection ofdom and pupil* now are wondering 

whether they will be able to find 
Iiim aguin wjicn schools opens.

fythi,
Itmi

las
portant the past 17 years,”  Mrs. Conway 

explained. ' ’We told the girls that
tinjr T U e s d A v  hupp<I would bo better

children when they came back.”
I* recess of several Plann®d t®. return
■N't Knights of Pyth-

being engaged in ^adRlttor. 
wr», a regular meet-

District Courts 
Are Kept Busy

was that of transportation, as the plare them, 
law piovides that the various >lis-

group that was .satisfied with hard-liqunr prohibition amend-1 state. Another important item .valid, something will have to re-^ncM^ 
things as they were. , ment. That will overshadow whaf-

The repeal and mndifiiatinn ever other issues there are; and
Iricts shall furnish transportation' £ j | g H a n H  S c h o o l
to all children who do not live 
within two miles o f the school to 
be attended.

Miss Mann explained, also, that

sentiment that swept much of thi' candidates both wet and dry. 
nation into flat repeal without re- And on beyond that, whatever 
gard to the constitution, lacks the outcome Aug. 2li, and whnt- 
much o f the lurid nature of the ever the next legislature does, the 
old fight. The prohibition forces losing side will have a crusading | the law contemplates that the 
an' entrenched, more or less sat- cause, and will grow more militant | State shall pay the tuition of schol- 
isfied with things as they are: by virtue of being the losing orjastic* who have to be transferr''d 
but its leadership has come to be minority side. i tp another school when the home

I highly professional or specialized, | No matter how long we have'school does not teach the grade of 
I in that it is in the hands of the prohibition, we will have the pro-! work that the scholastic is ready

To Open Sept. 11

Their experiences of its opera
tion so far, were stated. A gen
eral discussion was conducted as 
a round table, under direction of 
the president, of the NRA and its 
problems.

Williams asked the individual

■ Tuesday
1] ,  Chancellor Com- 
r^owell, presiding, 
iwomption of work 

snd uiks on the 
•JMer made by J. F. 

K. Whiu. ft. C. 
Lovelace, Charles 

for the first 
illness, and

r Jfhts kindness dur- 
IN *n convales- 

C. Ferguson In 
w hts rternt

Jud^e Garrett Is
Called to Austin

The 88th and 91st district courts, ministry and o f those organiza- hibition issue in 
were busy Thursday during a part] Hons that originally crusaded for from now on. 
pf the day. I the dry cause and later continued*

In the $Hth court Jmlge B. W. i _______________________________________________________
Patterson, appointed Judge C. L. j

Texas polities

I lezj,I'o, its ways qniij

appointed to 
L r  Pythisn Sisters

County Judge C. L. Garrett re
ceived a message this morning 
from Gov. Miriam A. Fergu.son 
declaring that a grave emergency 
existed in the relief affairs in Tex
as and inviting him to attend a 
meeting o f responsible county of
ficials which is to be held on the 
roof garden of the Austin hotel 
in Austin Friday morning at 19 
o’clock.

The message indicated that the 
graveness o f the situation was due 
to the doubtful outcome of the

Garrett to investigate the former! Death Hushed Ballad Coach Brothers 
invironment and antecedents o f; Qf Brother’s Death Attend. Lubbock
Marion Dee Vines and .Sherman [
F̂ rvin Vines and also the home en-1 ------
vironmont of H. S. Von Roedcr of I M ILAN, Mo.— Death ended aj 
Ranjfer with instructions to file ; fIrar.pre occupation for 72-year-old ,

School For Coaches

'•ction wui. ” ®™ amendment to the constitution 
woor with re*um-l . . . .., .mhorize

a writtten report with the district 
court to become a part of the rec
ord in the cause Mr. and Mrs. Von 
Koeder who have made application Dip Meeks and the Tavlor families 
to adopt the children. | Gonr;re had spent the latter years

Judjfp Patterson also granted I'fp stroIHn?: the streets and
divorce in the case of Hallic Fos- rinjrfnp a ballad recounting the

George W. Meekk. : ,
t,. *1. gs L . a . -.1 I Inp ‘>̂ 2 coacnes irom zu statesH is orother, (lUs, had been ki I- u ** i *1. au- i 1. • # A t a I attending the third annualed .in years ago m a feud l)etWM-n

liUBDOCK, Aug. 10.— Among 
coaches from 20 states

slaying of his brother.

*K loelul which if P*®"®'*

Phiht
P. M^WIliilTm.' ̂ L̂ ® i*"uifir $20,000,000 m

' bonds, the proceeds of which would 
be used to match federal relief 
funds in Texas. The meeting is 
called for the purpose of devising 
ways and means to prevent the 
failure of the bond amendment.

‘ "love wa. made in 
Mk the CiKo 

*li^te their meet- 
B*^,*"*^ lodge, and 

Eastland.
“   ̂* ***** and Love- 

, " ‘®1 Lo go on this 
11. TueKlay’.
/^ in fte  the Cisco 
F^r (tuest* at that

rlf *1̂  urged to be 
'“"'Lky night as 
Work to be ar-

ter vs. Claude C. Foiter.
In the 91st district court Judge 

George L. Davenport rendered at GOES 'TO WACO
decision in the rase o f Eugene I Deputy Sheriff Loss Woods 
Phillips vs. Texas A Pacific Rail-; went to Waco Wednesday morning 
way company before he left on his ^ 7 " / ®  e^PeeL-" to take into eus- 
vaeation in which allowed the ‘ ‘’ ' ' y N e w m a n  ami return him
plaintiff's judgment in the sum of to Eastland. Bowman, who for

merly lived near Cisco, is charged

GOLFER COT REAL BIRDIE
HOLLY SPRINGS. Mis*.—  Har

ris Gholron, president of the Holly 
.Springs Golf Club, shot a birdie 
the other day. U was a sp a rry  
that dropped dead when hit by 
Gholson’s drive as it flew along 
about 26 feet above the golf 
course.

$2618, and $382 to the intervenor, i",/.. iwith having disposed of mort- 
the General Motors Acceptance ' property
corporation. . _____ ^

THREE ARE INJURED 
Mr. and Mr*. S. E. DuckworthCOMMITTEE APPOINTED j  u .  c . .. .

Earl Conner. Sr., in charge of

Texa* Tech couching school is J. 
O. Brothers, high school coach at 
Eastland.

Football, basket bnll, track, 
physical education, treatment of 
Injuries, boxing, wrestling and ad- 
niini.stration o f athletic* are being 
taught by 12 leading coaches.

Football is being handled by 
Kizer, Purdue; Kipke, Michigan; 
Kerr, ('olgiite; and Bieiinan, Min
nesota.

to do, but it further contemplate* 
that the transfer shall be made to 
the nearest school offering that 
grade of work. The aim of the 
law seems to be to standardize ru
ral schools with a term o f not lesc 
than eight months each year.

A meeting was held in the coun
ty court room in the afternoon at 
which time the various trustees 
and teachers were given an oppor
tunity to ask any questions con
cerning information that they 
needed. A meeting of the CountJ '

The Eastland school board at a ' Rotarians to support the advertis- 
mecting last Monday night attend-1 ing campaign in the fair program 
ed by K. B. Tanner, John Mouser, for the Eastland County Fair, am? 
F. T. Crowell, Milburn McCarty, to cooperate to the best of their 
and Grady Pipkin, elected Miss , financial abilities.
Doris Johnson, daughter of Dr. «»• Mitchell a newcomer, geolo- 
and Mrs. J. L. Johnson of East- K>»t with the 1^"* SUr. was the 
land, and Mis, Margie Spencer, I <r“ ® « o f F. V W iliams, and other 
daughter of Mrs. Sue Spencer „ f  1 Odell Bailey and Ray
Ea.nland. as teachers bringing the I « » " -
total number of teachers employ-^ ' ______________
ed to 35. j

E. H. Jones was sworn in as a! Barefield It Day
Clerk At Connellee

member o f the board, taking the 
place of George Brogdon, recent-1
ly resigned. j ———

It was decided '.hat school would | „  s- u  • -i.1 T. E. Barefield is the new day 
open bept. 11. .clerk at the Connellee hotel. Mr.

Barefield is an experienced hotel
Board of Trustees, composed of J .! C r O p  D o W I l  I? * ". Krionds in
■A. Beard, Eastland; W. R. Ussery,I 
Carbon; E. M. Howard. Ri*i-gl 
Star; R. L. Poe, Cisco and T on j
Poe for the county at large, was ------
also held in tho afternoon for the i WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. The 
purpose of clas.sifying the rural agriculture department today e*

w T O  r »  • a Eastlaml which hat been his home
O n  U .  5 .  E s t i m a t e ' * ' " ® ®  m«nhood. a* well as

'among the traveling public.
Operation o f the Connellee hotel

schools with Miss Mann’s 
ance.

as.sist- timated total 1933 wheat produc
tion at 499.671,000 bushels com-

was recently taken over by W. F.. 
I.aFon, who operates some other 
hotels and the service being ren-

an annual production from 192 
to 1930 of 861.000,000 bushel*.

LOGAN, Utah.— Utah farmers

County Superintendent B. E. Mc- 
Glamery went to Anson Wedne.«- 
day with Deputy Superintendent of
Public Instruction Mis* Sue Mann,!*®® conducting an intensive cam- 
who ha* charge of 10 counties in P*>80 against the squirrel, 
this section o f the state. Miss! Determined to rid the country- 

of Gorman, were taken to a Breck-I Mann had an appointment to ad- iside of the troublesome little ani-,| I l * r  aar le $ $ I  ̂* "a VS lliail* VVxTJkr ww$R wf 11 L AJ 1$ aaKA *• tiil liaX4 ait V̂4llA4ll̂ 4IV AAJ
Eastlaml county relief worK, state* the rural tru.sti'e* o f Jones ■ mal which >-early causes a heavy
that D L^Kinnalrd, C. J. Rhodes injuries sustained in an I county on things iwrtaining to.................. .........  .... ... _____ , ...........,............ ......„  the ' lots the farmers scattered over 15
and C. I,. Garrett have been named gociilent. Mrs. Duck ! improvement o f the rural school*'tons of poisoned oata about farms,
as pri'cinct advisory committee for | worth had an injured bWd and a jaml especially on the rural aid law |This action will be repeated until 
Eastland and will work with the bad cut on a knee. T je  men had | that was passed at the recent sea- |the squirrel population has been 
county committee. onij minor cut* and bpiscs. ‘ »iou of the legislature. perceptibly reduced.

Farmers Launch a ____________ d  • i
War On Squirrels t w o  Ma n s f ie l d s  f r ie n d l y  j

MANSFiFj.n, Mass.—Few New To Close Sunday
World and Old World communities .
are more friendly than Mansfield, . . .
Mas^, and Mansfield, England. In-1 «

T T . ! , . " r r " ! ! ! “ « “ »  t » , „  w
a good attendance at all of the 
aervieea. The revival will cloae 
Sunday evening. The public is in
vited to come and hear the fine

As an added token o f good will, 
an oak tree on the grounds o f the 
historic FHsher-Richardson house, 
which was built In 1701, recently 
wa* dedicated to the inter-com- 
mnnity friendship.

messages that Rev. Smith Is bring
ing.
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NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stajidinK or reputation 
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attention of the publishers.
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LYRIC SUNDAY

^ WE DO OUR P.ART!
W E  H AVE  RAISED W AGES. SHORTENED HOURS 
A N D  PUT ADDITIO NAL MEN TO  W ORK! NOW  
LE TS  ALL PULL TOGETHER!

1 1 A TO SHOP j

SUN-KIST LEMONS doz. 23c

Green or Wax BEANS lb. 10c

TOMATOES r..„ p..,. lb. 10c
LETTUCE head 5c

ENGLISH PEAS 2 lbs. 25c
F A N C Y  A R K A N S A S

Concord GRAPEIS 4-qt. basket 19c

Rosemary GRAPE JUICE pt. 15c

1 PEANUT BUTTER, pt. 12c, qt. 21c

PICICLES «O U R S — Fill! O u .r t  15c
PINEAPPLE 3 flat cans 25c

PEACHES u b b y  . c h o i , ^ L . P , .  c . n .  17c

rS s S ’ COfFK ' 2 " ’»3 5 c
C A M P B E L L ’ S

TOMATO JUICE 4 cans 25c
R O Y A L  G F M

Funrv CotintrT — No. 2 c .n  lOC
1 TOMATOES No, lean 5c

A  G O O D  5 -S T R A N D

BROOM for 19c
C am p bell’ s or Van  Camp's

PORK &  BEANS 2 cans 11c

Glen pc AC 7 No. 
Valley ^

2cans^9C

1 MEAL 10-lb. bag 29c

1 K.C. Baking Powder 25■oz. can 18c
B IG  D E A L  B IG  4

SOAP SOAP FLAKES 
3 big bars 10c 5-lb. pkg. 37c

QUALITY MEATS

Sliced BACON our speciai lb. 20c

Choice Seven Bahv B ee f lb. 12c

PORK ROAST lb. 11c

VE AL LOAF MEAT
O R  H A M B U R G E R lOc

SALT JOWLS finf to po.i lb. 8c

CHEESE 21c

PORK CHOPS 15c

—  ~ 1

Genevieve Tobin, S dney Blarkmer and Jack Holt In 
"7 he Wrecker" —A Columbia Picture

LEGAL
RECORDS

dence Insurance Co., Certiorori.
O. L. Kinnaird vs. W. G. Clark 

suit on note.

F iled  in D istrict C ou rti
Instrum ents Capitol Building and I«a n  as-

Trustee’s Deed; James B .Ca;- *<*«̂ i“ tion vs. W. S. Carter and
roll by Trustet to Union Central » “ ‘t on note and for forc-
Life Insurance Co., part o f section closure of lien.
17, block 1, H&TC Ry. Co. survey. Capitol Building and Loan as-
I39S.U0. sociation vs. A. D. Jenkins and

Resignation o f Trustee: l/;uis! others, suit on note and for fore- 
Breiling to Union Central Life In-j closure of lein.
surance Company. | ____________________

Trustee's Deed: J. B. Carroll by 
Trustee to Union Central L ife In- 

I surance Co. Part of the NE 1-4 o f] '
I survey 17, block 1, H A IC  Ry. Co.j DE.SDE.MONA, Aug. 10. 
survey. f;i,'75.00. Saturday morning was the

Resignation: Je».«c R. Clark Ir.l^ 'f'^  o f*  Desdemona in sixteen 
to Union Central L ife Insurance: tfonths. At five o’clock the fiT“  
Co. I "  Ka'"* forth its shrill notes

Warranty Deed: Lou Knox to 'all'nir the people o f the town to

DESDEMONA

large crowds and much good it be
ing accomplished. All who have 
heard Rev. Irvin are deligh*-ed 
with his sermons as well as his 
manner of conducting the several 
departments of the services. Rev, 
Howell and the Methodist church 
are fortunate in having the assist
ance of Rev. Irvin.

Many friends and business as
sociates o f L. E. Hirt were shocked 
and grieved to hear that he hod 
dropped dead in Fort Worth one 
day last week. He had for many 
years held valuable uil and gaso
line properties here in partnership 
with W. F. MacDermott and with 
1. N. Williams as superintendent 
o f their property here.

J U D G M E N T  R E N D E R E D
Judgment was rendered Friday 

for the plaintiff by Judge Geo. L. 
Davenport of the 91st District 
Court in the case o f William H. 
Dill vs. Texwa Oil Company. In 
this suit claims amounting to 
$11,000 was involved.

among the co-eds who make lifo 
difficult for the boys.

Music and comedy are distribut
ed lavishly throughout the story.

and the Qx-Road Co-Eds dance In 
and out of the action. Every re
source o f the Paramount studio—  
musical and writing and acting

FRIDAY. A Ilf

and directing 
effort— went 
nuike it the 
comedy success

1
I

i  SOUTH LAMAR STREET

“College Humor”
At Lyric Monday

I
i
W

s
%
P
i
1
i

1i

Tom Adams, real e.vtate in Cisco,
$ 10,000.

Extension of Lien: Hall Walker 
to Commercial State Bunk, Ran
ger.

Deed of Trust; W. L. Waters 
et ux to J. E. Warren, trustee, 
part o f lot 6, all of lots, 7, 10, 
11, 1‘2. and part o f lot 13, block 
"E ", Cisco, $2500.

Grant Deed; George W. Crowell

the home of J. W. Griffin which 
was blazing all over the roof when 
it Was discovered by neighborK 
who rushed over and waked M:\ 
and Mra. Griffin and their daugh
ter, Mary. The flames were out
ing their way through the timiuTS 
so rapidly that only a few pieces 
of furniture were saved and bald
ly any o f their personal belongings 
Were gathered up in their ex
citement. .Mr. Griffin lost his

“ College Humor," Paramount’s 
boisterous words-and-ir.usie ver
sion of college life as it ought to 
be, opens a two day showing Mon
day at the Lyric Theatre.

“ College Humor’’ boasts an all-j 
star cast, a fast-moving story, a i 
topnotch chorus, and music that | 
already has proved successful on { 
the radio and dance programs.

In its cast are Bing Crosby,. 
Richard Arlen, Mary Carlisle, Jack | 
Oakie, George Bums and Graci'* | 
Allen, Lena Andre and Mary Korn- I 
man. The Ox-Road Co-Eds, a ! 
chorus o f stunning youngsters ' 
provide the dancing. Its music—  i 
“ Learn to Croon,”  “ Moonstruck,”  | 
and "The Old Ox Road” , its three | 
hit tunes— was written by Sam 
Coslow and Arthur Johnston. I 

“ College Humor” is the story! 
of a campus at which reputations 
made on the gridiron are lost in 
the boudoir; where co-eds learn 
the facta o f life more readily than 
mathematici or science.

Bing Crosby is cast as a young 
instructor. Arlen and Oakie arc 
football heroes, each in hit own 
fashion. George Bums and Gracie' 
Allen are college-widow and co l-, 
lege-widower, in their own par- I ||

and Helen W. Crowell, to George specUcles and also his false teeth.
W. Wilson. 80 acres in the J. J. 
Wynn pre-emption survey, $10.

Deed of Trust; A. N. I.arson to 
J. F;. Van Tom. trustee, lots. Ran
ger. $1150.81.

Warranty Deed; M. B. Herring, 
et ux to Mrs. Coar (iraham, a feme 
sole, land, $10.

Warranty Deed: William S. 
Denman, et ux, to M. B. Herririg 
land, $10.

Deed: C. L. Garrett et ux to 
Eastland county, righUof-way.

Cars R s fis ls red
I. C. Tucker, Rising Star,

Ford sedan.
Wm. .Sledge, Cisco, 1928 Chev

rolet Cabriolet.
II. E. .McClain, Cisco, 1926 Fold 

coupe.
O. V. Cunningham, Cisco 

Ford sedan.

1925

193.1

J. E. Arm.-itrong 
Chevrolet nedan.

Cisco, 1933

S. R. Taylor, Pioneer, 193?
Ford truck.

Filipe Treverio, 
Ford truck.

Cisco, 1927

F. R. Richey, Olden, 1333 Ford 
8 DeLuxe.

F iled  in D istrict C ourt:
Lewis L. Loe vs. Hartford Ac- 

rident and indemnity Co., to set 
aside ruling.

Ex Parte vs. Marion I)e Vines 
« t al, adoption.

Ida .Mae Green vs. H, T., Green, 
divorce.

343-361— A. J. Wood, Cisco 
Willys-Knight.

343-362— Flore O. Ortega, Ea.st- 
land, 1929 Chevrolet sedan.

343-363— C. T. Reynolds, Gor
man, 1927 Chevrolet coach.

343-365— D. M. Jacobs, Rising 
Star, 1930 Chevrolet sedan.

343-366— H. H. Notgrass. Nim
rod. 1927 Ford roadster. j  u,r, little daughtersEdna Reynolds, Cisco, 1927 u____
Chevrolet sedan, 343-364.

343-353— Cecil Couch, 1933
Chevrolet masted coach, from But
ler Harvey Chevrolet Co.

343-355— W. B. Cartin, Carbon,
1928 Che\Tolet truck.

343-356— D. L. Hollis, Nimrod,
1927 Dodge sedan.

343-357— S. S. Hollis, Nimrod,
Overland touring.

343-359 - -J. K. I’ rinigle, Rising 
Star, 1!125 Ford trurk.

34.8-359— Isabel Soto, Eastland,
1926 Ford touring.

34.1-360--J. M. Elliott, Carbon,
1926 Chevrolet coach.

M arriage L icense
L. D. Westerman and Sybil 

Parks, Scranton.
F iled  In C ounty  Court 

Marvin H. Richardson vs. Provi-

The house was one o f the most 
convenient and bent built ones in 
town, having been erected during 
boom daya an 1 first occupied by 
J. D. Steak'.ey and family and 
then by the late Levi Andersor. 
ai.d family and was .sold by Mrs. 
Andeeson to I’u (iitltins.

I I sses were partially co cred 
vy iiisuranci but .’ any hei'lroios 
were burned that noney C'.u'J not 
ouv.

W“ iam Hovel ton o f Rev i"u 
.Mir. L. H i ve.l rc'.i med Thurs
day night from a deightful sum
mer vacation during which h* vii- 
itel friends a:id relativ'* i t  
Shrcvi port, 1 .■ in'o’ various plac
es in Alabama, Mississippi and 
A .i ai'as.

Mrs. Ed P a ' I  i id  daugldcr 
Mildred of Tahoka. accon.punied 
by her other daughter, Mrs. Veta 
Davis and two sons o f Eastland, 
came down .taturday and visited 
Miss .Molie O'Rear and Mrs. Annie 
Daniel a short time.

.Mrs. Dr. Kimble o f Gorman 
cumt over Sunday afternoon and 
attended the quarterly meeting 
of Cisco district for the Desde
mona and Olden churches.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
S. E. Snodgrass continues to im
prove and sits up most of the 
time.

Har\’c Smith and family of Vic
tor attended the quarterly confer
ence at the Methodist church Sun
day afternoon.

Jay Maltby, who has been work
ing at Kilgore several montna has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Maltby the past ten 
days. He was called home on ac
count o f the serious ilnesa of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Whitton, whom 
we are glad to report is much 
better.

Mrs. Donald Howell and three 
left Wednesday 

for their home at Kilgore after a 
visit o f three weeks wtih her n.'v 
ther, Mrs. J. E. Derrick o f Olden.

Mrs. V. O. Wyatt and daughter 
Virgie Sue o f Olden, were guests 
o f Mrs. Cecil Williams Sunday. 
The Wyatts formerly lived here 
and are always welcome visitors.

.Mitch Bailey and son Rex, drove 
up to Ranger Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bedfor.4 
drove up to Ranger Saturday and 
Mrs. Bedford had some teeth “X- 
tracted at the West Texas Clii.ic 
and Hospital.

Mrs. Harold Jones and children 
of .Stephenville were guests of h e  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nabers 

I la.st week.
j The revival meeting being held 
at the Methodist church with Rev. 
David Irvin of Fort Worth doing 
the preaching, continues to drew

ticuiar styles. Mary Carlisle, L.<na 
Andre and Mary Kornman arc

C i t y  M a r k e t  &  P r o d u l
TELE*

I

Special
For Saturdal

CHOICE FED BABY BEEF ]

STEAK Round, Loin and T-Bone
pound

STEAK 2 21
ROAST pound

GROUND MEAT For 0 pounds 0 1
LOAF OR HAMBURGER « £,\

o n e  HAM ' pound 4

PLENTY NICE FRESH DRESSED MILK-FI 
FRYERS AN D  HENS

^laturalGkSRmains\feurLowestPricedDomestic

TRY A  W A N T  A O - IT A LW A Y S  PA YS

\V. I. ALLISON ■J. C. ALLISON

ALUSON &  ALLISON 

Accounting and Bookkeeping
Specializing on

BOOKKEEPING FOR SMALL BUSINESS 
CONCERNS ON HOUR BASIS 

Simple, Workable Systems

Phone 601 I

fl«<k o f the blue flame at >our 
g a i burner are 4,000 miles o f 
interconnected pipe line, 31 pas 
fields, and a trained organization 
. . .  to enable you to have hot 
water for ten iMths for only 5 
cents.

RICES arc going up. So say the newspa 
and business experts . . .  so say the price tâ  
the stores. Food, clothing, commodities in gei 
are moving steadily to higher levels to meet cl 
ing conditions.

But N a tu ra l G as Service, always your loi 
priced dom estic servant considering the value 
ceived, remains at its same modest price level. Ins 
of advancing to keep pace with other costs, it 
becomes by comparison an even greater value 

before.

Yes, you can still cook a dinner for three pet 
make 33 cups of coffee, or operate a gas refrigei 
from 8 to 10 hours for a gas cost of only O N E  Cl 
for each of these operations, because Natural 
Service remains your lowest priced domestic set

LONE STAR

L

V
GAS

C o m m u n i t v B i l N a t u r a l  G a s
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le On-Save Money 
llT MUST GO UP!
IT/S NOT M Y WISHES!

rchandise is being sold for 
in can be replaced for by 
:tories.

ile is still selling at old prices!

H. Cole's'Store
ON EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 

jsTORE THAT ALWAYS SEL̂ S FOR LESS!

Oak Grove -  THIS CURIOUS WORLD

Horn
\

Reagan
Miy neiik'd in REAGAN— Mi»i,t Oma Le«* Ham- 

 ̂mett apfnt Tucuday afternuun 
with Mias Alincda Luwrunct*

' Mrs. Eloyrc I’oc is 'la ndinf; th*- 
I w»’»‘k with her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. 1,. A. Isiwrume.
 ̂ Mrs. I'llie Vaster, who ha.s he«'n 

‘ ill Kaniter ho.,pitul fur the pii.st 
few weeks ia some better. ’1 hey 
were KoinK to brinif her home Mon
day afternoon if she was able, but 
have not heard since then.

Ml. and Mrs. Jim Voster and 
I two .smallest children have been 

i, J. G. Stuteville hud I atayinir with hia mother, Mrs. N. 
I( recently Mr. and T. Voater and attending the meet-1 
JIcCiillum and Mr. .jnif which wa.s brou|(ht to a close . 

af Okra and Car-j Sunday niirht. j
lira. J. K. SluuKhter will begin

,j.-lal revival beinif 
Kjv Mr Richardson 
another week. A 
.iltellilcl the fellow- 
Sumla.v with dinner
ii

!• Jimmie Heard have

:-|i#eiul t'nrrMixjnilent.

Alru. .M. E. ilazlitt was u Sun-  ̂
day visitor with her Kiaiiddauah- ' 
ter, .Mrs. K. 11. Ilustjiiys of .Shady 
tirove community. i

t'luude Cobb and .Marvin Hull 
with a few other boys went to the 

■ Sabuiiiiu river fishiny one day tiiis 
week and came home with a very 
Hue striin; of buffalo anil catfish, 
in all aliout HO pounds After di- . 
viiliiiK with all tini kinsfolk the' 
boys asked this scribe to sit at the 
head of the table lor toe fish fry . 

'at the home o f .Mr .and .Mrs. G. L). ' 
Hall, which wc did and enjoyed a 
real feast of “ the fishes and 
loaves" and as well us this si rihe 
loves fiHi, there was plenty of fi.-li 
left after two larjre tablesful hud 
been filled. When yo’ iroiii’ airin’, 
boys

Troy Cunnaday and wife were 
visitini; in the home o f the wife's 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. V. G. Kin- 
urd of Shady Grove, lust Sunday, 
and brought bark a fine Tom Wat 
son melon and ye scrlb<> found 
great pleasure in helping to cat it.

Old-timers in this rommunitv 
^ay we have had more east wind 
and less rain the |>ast two months 
than they ever saw. There is a 
very great scarcity of water 
around here. Some folks ar-* 
haiidicapiM'd on account o f the 
scun-ity of water, while others are 
firaying for beer. But mayb<‘ we 
hadn’t ought to have told that. I

r
O STR IC 4 4

Chorus girls now working under j “ He tried to kiss me and I got Government ie perplexed eiTer 
NRA code, with restrictions on piad and shot him,’ ’ reports an the ownership o f a million rein
hours. .\fti r-hours gold-digging, Illinois girl. Man’s on the spot deer In Alaska. That makea it of- 
however, is nut classed as work, either way these days. Some girls ficial that there isn’t any Santa 
That’s still a pleasure. .get mad if you don’t try. Claus.

18 THB ONLY 6lRO gd THK 
WOULD THAT IS OOMSSTICATeO 

KKCLU8IVSLY FOR ITS

SIAAAESG - T W IN S  
now  /MfKF/ieA/r fAAMUeS.

A PAPcaWHITB NAflCISSUS BOLB AND 
A  SPlOea LILY BIAS FOUND JOINBO 
TooaTMtR. (EseaevoriarrAxaficj.iRset AA

A HKSH PO O D U C /N G  
M/LM. C O W  

VVKL PROOUCK HM OWN 
WKIGHT IN

ABOUT BVSPV 
Tw eN Ty  Ok\e 

CiAys/
.t i

J
BiSnoddy and daugh-, 

1 Isrj Lee McCarver, 
r|uests of Mrs. Sam |

Hi,. Tom lame are vis- revival meeting the third Sun-
Mrs. Tam(iiuiihtcri 

llr Hum. 
t'cllll 

In. Jininii 
Mrs. Kli 

Its I'nion.
Itriy (food here at this

is visiting 
Heard. 
.\bemathy

day in August at Kcaguii school, 
every one is invited to attend.

Iiemmie Calvin spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his counns, 
the l.owruiice family.

Mr. Mitchell is leaving fur San

Mrs. A. I’. Key and Oma Lee 
Hammett were shopping in East- 
land Friday.

.Mrs. Clark s|u'nt Friday after
noon with .Mrs. L. A. Iiuwrance.

Miss Opal Lynn Ferryman is 
F|>ending this week with her grand
mother. Mrs. .N. T. Foster.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jessie Carter of 
Yellow muud attended Sunday 
school and church here Sunday.

Grandmother Richardson and 
Grundiiiuthcr Eppler of Cisco were 
at church -ervices Sunday night to 
hear the closing services. We were 
proud to have these two old ladies.

THE OSTRICH has ujen domesticated (or Ha feathers since about 
ISBT, when tha Fm ch established a farm In Algiers end export'd 
oetrich feathers to Egypt. Siiae then successful farms have been 
eattblished In many parts of the world. In the United States, then- 
nra firms In Csllfornla. Florida. Texas and Arlsona.Okra

I
Flatwood

OKRA.— .Mi>. Oral Duvin of .Mc- 
(Irt>|(or ii here fur a vixit with her 
pareiity, «Mr. and .Mrx. J. W. Caw- 
Icy.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Tate Zcllarj and 
family of Bruwnwuod, who have'visited

* ------------ . __  . ----  *
FI.ATWOOl).— Mrs. W. F. An 

thuny o f Kansas City have been 
visiting her brothers, J. S. and S. 
J. I.yerlu.

.Mrs. H. K. Wilson o f Carbon 
.Mrs. .S. J. Lyerla Monday

Ut«i xnd family 
tWre Sunday.

j Angelo this week, where he ex- 
of I ports to make hi- home. We will 

mis* Mr. and Mrs. Mitrhell sadly

I Wonder if the goose that laid 
the golden eggs has gone o ff the 
gold standard yet?

have

n mmy>

IS man can too o ff  a good m eal with the 
miedge that in a few  weeks he’ll have saved 
K« sum from his w ife ’s economical buying 
. veil, there’s little likelihood he’ll be any- 
If but Just plain satisfied. O u r customers 
puthfied husbands.

M ST

piONS doz. 27c

PPLES doz. 10c
■HEAD
ilTUCE each 5c
• 1 Cann
neapple 25c

can
wh p r u n e s  19c
Rrrs

Dressing qt. 29c
•• Bottle
W E  JUICE 10c

20 lbs. 47c

3 boxes 10c
3 cans 25c

'̂Qvick N.otha

K _____ 10 bars 23c

TOSTY FLAKES

CRACKERS 2 lbs. 25c
OUR SPECIAL SLICED

BACON lb' 19c
FULL CREAM

CHEESE lb. 19c
CREAMERY

b u t t e r lb. 25c
NICE AND LEAN

PORK CHOPS lb. 12k
FANCY BABY

BEEF STEAK lb. 15c
FANCY BABY B EE F•

SHORT RIBS lb .k

a n y  c u t

PORK ROAST lb. 12k
BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb.lOc

J. O. EARNEST. W . W . W A L T E R SCASH GRO.
and

*>0 OUR PART
MARKET

B E T T E R  V A L U E S  O N  Q U A L IT Y  F O O D S

been visting relativus here, 
returned to their home.

Milts Upal Luca* and Willie Mao 
Lockhart of Fleasant Hill spent 
Thursday and Friday with Misses 
Ixirane and Bernice .McMillun.

Mrs. J. W. Clahuriv was a visitor 
in Cisco and Cruas Flains Friday.

Misses Maudene aild (Menu Brax- 
zil and Mayme Carter spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Fisher of Flatwood.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Claborn and 
daughter, Tommie Jean, attended 
the golden wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dunn of Sipe 
Springs Sunday.

Miss Kitty Sue Lewis, who has 
been visiting relatives in Coman
che, has returned home.

Mrs. Alton Claborn and little 
daughter, Wynell, of Olden are 
here fur a visit witli Mr. and Mrs. 
Othii Claborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burns 
and Mr.-t. J. .M. Stovall visited M r 
and Mrs. W. K. Haynes Thursday 
afternoon.

Jack Tremble o f Sun Antonio 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rdwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Sexton Martin and 
little daughter, Betty Jean of Car
bon visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Laird were 
business visitors in Eastland Sat
urday.

Miss Lucille Bolden of Rising 
Star spent Sunday with Misses 
Mozell and Eula Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Bums held 
n family reunion at their home on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vamer 
visited her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Boston of Opiin.

Miss Jean Adams of Sipe Springs 
is vLxiting relative^ here.

Misses Estell Hudson of Blake 
is here for a visit with Miss Merle 
Edwards.

'  Mr. and .Mrs. R. D. Maxwell 
spent Friday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Wolfe.

Code Adopted By 
Oil Belt Beauty 
Shop Operators

Beauty shop operators of Cisco 
Ranger, Breckenridge, Stephen- 
vilic and Eastland organized an 
Oilbelt Association at a meeting in 
the 91st district courtroom in 

; Eastland.
A  blanket code was adopted by 

I the meeting, which is to be observ- 
i ed until such time as the code es- 
. recially for that industry is ap- 
I proved.
! The following officers for the 
; association were elected:

President. Mrs. Thelma Bald- 
ri<lge, Flastland.

I Secretary, Mrs. Blanche Carter 
' Nicolaides.

Vice presidents elected were; 
Miss Ruby Bailey, Rising Star; 
Mrs. Sam Key, Cisco; Mrs. V. 
Wright. Ranger; Mrs. Bess PJerce, 
Eastland.

morning.
Ml. and Mrs. Curl Foster of 

Diillus spent the day with his mo
ther, .Mrs. J. I). Foster and chil
dren Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Horn visit
ed relatives at UeLi-on Wednes
day.

Mrs. Hartman is still on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Norris of 
Fort Worth were visiting relatives 
here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jordon and 
Uncle Pete Webb motored over to 
Breckenridge Saturday.

Miss Dorthy Coffee returned on 
Monday after an extended visit to 
Desdemonia.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Bennett of 
Carbon spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Webb.

Mrs. Elbert Ricliarilsun o f Cis
co was calling on her sister, Mrs. 
J. H. Foster Saturday.

Mrs. Gardener Harris returned 
i uesduy from an extended visit 
with her |iurenLs, Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Wilson of Mansco Luke.

Lon Parmer and daughter, Mrs. 
Noel, motored over to Wichita 
Monday.

Miss Frankie Webb motored 
over to Olney Tuesday with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jor
don, where the latter will make 
their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lennel Hartman 
and children from the plains have 
been here the past week visiting 
relatives.

Cafth Payment to 
Farmers Will

Be Delayed

BOY DROWNS
Arthur Curtis Prpek. 10-year- 

old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Marion Prock o f Ranger, fell ovor- 

|l board from a boat and drowned in 
Hagaman lake early Saturda) i 

Ijtnorning. His body was recovered';

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. —  Im
mediate cash payment of $190,- 
000,OOO in crop reduction bene
fits to American farmers was in 
doubt today us officials sought to 
untangle complications arising 
from a 58-year-old law.

Agricultural adjustment admin
istration officials said if  the cash 
payments were not made on sched
ule, success o f President Roose
velt’s farm relief program would 
le endangered.

Farm credit administration lead
ers countered with the assertion 
chat much of the $190,000,000 
fund should be used to reduce the 
.’armers $3.50,000,000 debt to the 
government.

The law says the government 
•an pay no money to any indivi- 
lual without deducting what that 
.ndividual owes the government, 
attorney General Cummings pre
pared a ruling for presentation to- 
lay to a committee o f three.

The committeemen indicated 
they would dispose of the dispute 
in a few days.

The impasse is holding up $100,- 
000,000 in checks prepared for de
livery to cotton farmers who prom
ised to reduce their crops. About 
$90,000,000 more is scheduled to 
he paid wheat farmers this full.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
The evening hour of worship, 8 

o’clock.
The Hi-League of the young 

people’s department will meet at 
7 o’clock.

The morning hour of worship,

school meets
by divers over two hoUm after the. 11 o'clock, 
accident ^nd tka^h  pulmotor' The Sunday 

.was used for somd Shpe in an ef- 9:45 a. m.
fort to revive him he had been in It will be worth while for you 

t  the water too long Uxsave. ;tu come to church next Sunday.

f f ® ' ;

^  Prices ai‘6 UP T̂his is the 
Time of Times to BUYotfhe 
Greatest Savirk)s of all Times

l*rc8Kivnl Kutthewli in (aniMiictMn « . th  Cirn«inl JnliNMn has lalstii III* to il 
i to  to rn * in hi* awt-riHni plan* Imr ^  t o « - to « r tM i reepewee

from t to  rn ll ir  n *«n lr> bRu ah  ky iKr prnmpt atoplWn « f  tli* S’ . K. A. 
pUn«. 8 t o » »  •  apirit r f  pnlri4*tisiM. n*-4*prrBtiun nrrf optimisni. (•FBlifFUic 

nrr alrratl) * li«w n  in tlir IncrraMf* wf inrvMr. pcntMing a grra ler 
toy in g  pantr.

U K  I.IM IK I I I  TM S K i l l  a t. W I IH  K N T H I S IASM . A S O  » K  AP - 
M s t  t i l l  T i l  T A k K  A llt AS  rAl.K I I I  I 'K I-S r NT I.IIW I 'K II  KK.

W SPtCi/KL’.V PPXZD a.noi WE CANNOT  
 ̂HOPE TOr. iD’K'Ct'E because of- RISING PRICES ‘

P R m e  BATISTE A  Complete Close-out of 
all 29c Summer

36 Inches W id e  

H ere is a fast color value that cannot 
be duolicated. It is reasonable to ap 
preciate the fact that if we d idn ’t have 
this soecial item in stock now that it 
would  cost much more.

WASH GOODS
V O IL E S  P IQ U E , O R G A N D Y  P IQ U E ,  
D O T T E D  SW ISS , P R IN T E D  B A T IS l  E 
A N D  O R G A N D IE S .

yard 19c Y ard  Only

O ne Lot

PIAID ORGANDIE
Beautifu l quality, voile’s and dotted  
voiles from  36 inches to 45 inches 
w 'de . Absolutely  fast color. This is 
without question your great opportun 
ity so cash in. The longer you hold  
your dollar on this item the less it w ill 
buy.

An  Outstanding Knockout in

WASH FROCKS
Batiste and print with organdy trim. 
Nothing should keep you from  getting 
one or more of these fascinating dress
es right now w hen you can save the 
most money on them. W h y  not be sure 
and get your before they are a ll gone.

Beautifu l Assortm ent i 
Misses’ and Ladies’

(ASHHlflCKS

29c

WE DO OUR PART

Elxtra Values in

WASHSIRTS
In the very best quality of Voiles and  
Batiste with O rgand ie  trim. They are  
w onderfu l. Y o u ’ll say so w hen you see 
them. D on ’t procrastinate. T ake  o p 
portunity by the horns right now  when  
you have the chance.

69c
LOOK! COME! BUY!

O ur Entire Stock o f Late Sum m er Sty If

LADIES’ SHOES
In white and biege. This lot consists 
of pumps, straps, and oxfords. H igh  
low  heels. It is a shame to sacrifice 
such values now  . . . Every m ail bring; 
new advances on shoes. But the sea
son is at hand when  they must be sold

$1.59

Suitable fo r  boys and girls in blue  
Cham bray trimmed with red. These  
are just the thing for your boy or girl. 
They w ill be much higher. Nothing  
should delay you to come and get 
them now.

19c
Now! Here! AND HOW!

FO R  M E N  W H O  C A R E  . . . 
E X T R A  H E A V Y  B L U E

WORK SHIRTS
Don’t go elsew here until you have seen 
this value. Think o f it. Triple-stitched  
tw o pockets, fu ll and com fortable  
roomy sizes. A  value if you ever did  
get one. Not a chance to go w rong or 
a half dozen or more.
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Olden
Geneva McFadden viiitecl rela

tives and friends in Eastland lust 
week.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Buckley re
turned Friday evuninK from a few 
days visit in Loraine, Texas.

■Vlr. and Mrs. Alvin Huffman 
have moved back to RanRer, wh.-re

Prohibitionist 
To Speak Friday 
Morning At 10:00

'1 he Rev. i*. T. Stanford, pas 
tor of the Central Methodist 
church of Brownwood, announces 
that he and the Rev. J. A. New 
som, a Baptist minister, represent- 

, init the United Forces for I’rohibi-
they formerly lived before their
recent move to Olden. Whde j,ou.se lawn in Eastland Friday 
here they occupied the Brelst'ord murninic at 10 o’clock. These arc

. . L • two of the atruiieest workers for
h. R. Richcy ma< e a usim .ss cause of prohibition in thii

trip to Fort Worth Friday.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ruesell o f 

Duncan, Okla., visited relatives 
liere over the week-end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Hendrick an
nounce the arrival o f a baby giri. 
The little girl was bom Friday 
and weighed only 3 3-4 p'ounds at 
birth, but is doing nicely.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Crawfjrd 
were Fort Worth visitors Saturday. 

.Mrs. A. W. Claybourn and little

section of the state.
The following information is 

given concerning the Rev. J. A. 
! ’ ewsoni: "Brother Newsome has 
had a very interesting life.”  His 
father and mother were killed by 
the Indians when he was a lad 
and he has taken away to live for 
years with the Indian tribes. He 
will be dressed in the costume of 
an Indian chief. His story hasdaughter Wanell returned .Monday.,, , ,, .' , • ..

from Okra, where they had spent i thousands throughout the
the week-end with relatives.

L. V. Ford and daughter, Mrs.
Jack Stephens and Glen Adams

and aroundUnited States 
orld.”
Several people of Eastland know

went to Stephenvllle Wednesday| the Rev. Newsom and are acquaint- 
and enjoyed a picnic lunch near » 'th  the facts concerning the 
the creek with Mrs. Will Stephens death of his parents and of his 
and Mr. and Mri. Gail Stephens --------- ------------ ‘'■
and sons. While there they gath
ered more than six bushels o f v ild  
mustang grapes on the Stephens’ 
place near Stephenville.

Joyce Ray Russell has returned 
to her home in Electra after a 
nice visit with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Russell in Old* 
en.

Mrs. Jack Alsobrook of Albany 
vi.sited her sister, Mrs. N. B. Mc- 
Fadden and family in Olden la.-t 
week.

Mrs. J. T. Walton Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Such an organization operated 
by home boys can only expect con-

Mrs. J. F. Walker and children tlnued success and the confidence 
spent Saturday night and Sunday of the people. They are always 
with her brother, Lonzu .Melton o f active in civic, church and socia' 
Alameda. | life o f the communities in which

J. Kitchen and H. D. Brown- they live and operate. Grady Pip
ing were Ranger visitors Thurt- kin lives in Eastland and Jess Pip- 
day. I bin lives in Breckenridge. Their

J. R. Hale and E. M. Campbell entire operating structure ha.-< 
were in Ranger Thursday on busi- been revi.sed according to the re- 
ness. quirements of the government and

F. E. Ferrell and son Maion they proudly display the Blue 
were in Ranger Tuesday. Eagle and back it up by increased

H. Ervin and family have re- wages and adding new employetr 
turned home from East Texas. (And they have faith in the govern- 

Mrs. J. R. Hale and Mrs. Snow ment and in the prospects for fn- 
Love spent the day Wednesday ture prosperity in every line of 
with Aunt Rose Weeks (business.

Henry Melton of Okey visited -------------------
Norvin Walker Saturday night and 3 £ U V 2 l t i o n  A r i T l V

W illie Yardley and family from i N M x r l  t \ i  f s i m r l t t
Westbrook have been visiting his' r  U n U »
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lea Yard-j ------
(jy . I Funds for carrying on the work

M.ona Burrow spent Friday of the Salvation Army are badly
night With Frances Ferrell. I needed according to W. D. Pedigo,

Mrs. Richerson o f West Texas field representative from head-
i-i visiting her sister, Mrs. E. M. 
f'ampbell.

quarters to make the canvas.
The estimate for the county is

Mr. Minter and son Jessie were the lowest ever asked. The appeal
in Ranger Thursday. will be under the supervision of

Mr. Owens and family of Chea- county advi.sory committee, 
ney visited H. Ervin Thursday. | Salvation Army maintains I

DunUp throughout this division protective 
hemes for girls, maternity homes,were in Ranger Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Ainsworth visited 
Aunt Rose Weeks Wednesday.

Vance Daffem  and family vis
ited V. E. Pedigo Thursday.

Charlie Blanton, Lonzo Melton 
ond Earnest Calvert were here ou 
business Monday.

Norvin Walker was in Ranger 
on business Thursday.

Mrs. Luther Perrin and children 
spent Saturday with her aunt, Mrs. 
E. H. Campbell.

Mrs. F. E. Ferrell and children 
visited Mrs. E. M. Campbell Sat
urday.

industrial homes for men. etc., to 
serve those requiring such facili
ties no matter from what town 
or hamlet they may come. A good 
percentage of the service is shared 
by towns and rural communities.

During the past year they ser
ved meals to 138,700 transients; 
gave lodging to 66,000; found em
ployment for more than 3,000 men 
artd women; 260 girls were taken 
care of in the maternity and hos
pitals.

The campaign representative, 
who will be here, states that ’ he 

CHICK AND QUAILS IN BKOOD time is for the
EAMESVILLE. O------ Th ii ban- y** '’ ; any other solicitation,

Um hen w not particular about tambourine or otherwise, will be 
the kind o f babies she mothers, without authority from the or- 
The hen, owned by Robert Selrell. ganizatlon. 1
12, has been mothering a brood o f ------------------------- (
five chickens and 12 baby qoalL' Just because you're in the re l 
the latter foond in a nest the hen these days is no reason to have 
preempted in a firld near her coop, the blues. I

capture by the Indians in a nearby 
county. They recommend him 
highly a.s a man and as a speaker 
and say it wil be worth your while 
to take time o ff and hear liiiv..

Pipkin Brothers 
1 Optimistic Over 

The ‘New Deal’
Optmism regarding the out- 

The Methodist revival meetings ■ come of the new deal thoroughly 
will start next Sunday, August 1? i impregnated the system of Messrs 
Everyone is invited and extended Grady and Jess Pikpin. owners of 
a cordial welcome. ! Piggly Wiggly stores operating in

Florine Mcl.ellan, who lived , Graham, Breckenridge, Ranger, 
here several year.s ago but now Stephenville and Eastland. The 
lives near Eastland, wa'« injured in ! parent franchise dispensers of tlie 
a car wreck the other night be- Piggly Wiggly store arrangement 
tween Olden and Ranger. Her patents issues each month a buUe- 
hand and face were treated for tin of the progress of the Pigglv 
cuts and she was painfully though , Wiggly stores throughout th“ 
not seriously injured. ; world and in each issue there ap-

Mrs. Charles Peterson is resting p*'ars a special honor roll which 
well after an operation at an can only be invaded by Piggly 
Eastland hospital .Saturday. | Wiggly stores showing a certain

I'bc ball game scheduled for stipulated increase in business. It 
Sunday between .Moran and Older is very gratifying to note that 
and which was to have been played even with the stringent rules and 
at Olden, was not played becau.-e the percentage of increase necev. 
Moran’s team failed to arrive. sary to gain a place of honorable 

Merchants, employers, company mention that the Piggly Wiggly 
official.s, and in fact our entire store of Eastland came within tlie 
community seem to be doing their catagory of this specialty out of 
unmost here to comply with the 216 towns. It not only gives 
new NRA code. It is hoped 3Ui Ea.«tland the benefit of being 
town will be 100 per cent blue placed in a column of good busi- 
eagle advocates and workers. -ness activity but also resets to the

------------------------- (popularity of Messrs Pipkin Bros.
* -------------------- - - *  las operators and owners of Piggly

D J I  stores in this section, of
V^rO SS l\ O c lC lS  . which Ea.stland is their keadquar-

I Iters and where they maintain thoir
» ----------------------------------------- •  ! warehouses that serves all their

CROSS ROADS.— E. M. Camp- other stores, 
bell and family attended church a t ; Grady Pipkin stated that l:e 
Cheaney Sunday. -looked forward to future increased

Lavoice Hale visited Barnett business and that during the past 
Ferrell Wednesday. week the Eastland store enjoy- d

V. E. Pedigo and family visited the best week for the year in sates, 
his mother in Dublin Sunday. I .Mr. Pipkin also stated that ai- 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Slifner visited though nearly every commodity of 
his parents, Mr .and Mrs. E. .M. merchandise have made sharp ad- 
Canipbell, Wednesday. I vances that they are holding the^r

Mrs. Irene Thomas visited her prices down as long as they cun 
mother Thursday. I in line with the stocks that have

Miss Deah Tippens visited Stel- had on hand and any advances an- 
la Kitchen Sunday. | due to those forced by necessitat-

.Mason and Trances Ferrell ris- ing new purchases at advanced 
ited their grrandparents, Mr. and prices.

W a rm th  - - Q ua lity^  ̂ W e a r
and *‘Early’Bird** savings, too!

DEEP NAP

B L A N K E T
Only VV'hile This 
shipment lasts!

pair

We bouĵ hr these ahfad of 
r»>ing prices—so tliat you 
tni|!ht fiC able to stock 
your slitfltes, and savel

Full flouble Iv’d 
size, 70 X 8(1. w .ih 
4-inch >aleen bmtl- 
ing. Oft )ours to* 
tUy withiiut f«.!!

Convenient 
Law-Away Plan

.lust make a small deposit 
and convenient weekly pay
ments, and we’ll hold youi 
Iliankets until you are ready 
lor them. Coulil anything be 
easier?

NEW DESIGNS 
FAST COLORS 
DRESS PRINTS

Pick at least half-a-dozen! 
For dresses, aprons, pillows, 
the children’s pinafores— for 
at this amazin'' low price 
fa.st-color dres.s prints are a 
real find I Oh, so many smart 
new patterns now!

DonU Let Rising Prices Catch 
You Napping!

100%
Wool Blanket

Lots of folks tliouglit prices were never going up—hut iii>u 
they know lietter! Blanket prices are already higlier—but wr 
jum|Ĥ d in ahead of the rise--and here’s your chance to profit 
on our foresight— if you buy at once!

Pure NEW wool—solid colon 
in beautiful tints, (jb x • 
sateen bound— hue value!

The Longer You Wait—the 
More You Pay for this Fine

PLAID
BLANKET

1 h.tt’s reallv true' liccau.xc wlicii on.- present supply of tliesi 
li!ankei> is ( xhausted, wc can't get any more to sell so low ' 
So better slock up iio'w, and .tore your money I

$1.98
Pair

Kca) weight, 06x!sU
size, of finest tjunlity, a 11 
jnire NF.W  materials! The 
inijiroved "Jeep nap”  pro
cess gives greater warmth 
ami longer wear!

V i -

BELL WOOD 
CRETONNES

Some room in your 
house is just callinj' for 
new drfiperies —  iuid 
ju.st see how low pricoil 
these striking new cre
tonnes are! Big patterns 
and smaller ones— all 
the color combinations 
you can think of!

• •H*'' • s

P i M 'S 121c
yd.

Beat the Rise in Prices . •. 
stock up on serviceable

Plaid Blankets
Blanket prices are already up— we couldn’t duplicate these 
values right now I So be wise in time—buy for years to ronie 
at these prices!

The improved ‘‘deep nap” 
p r o c e s s  ( for greater 
warmth) gives this blank
et a soft, fluffy feeling.
70x80 inches, in rich block 
plaids!

WE DO OUR PART

98c
Each

P"

/•or S a f e t y ! !

Awyon
Antiseptic

f l̂easani uste

An effective 
term killer *

r.conomtcal I

7 o%, bsttlc

i  I /■ / \

SHEER '*“ 1

Prints

i^uality voiles, dimHk**; batistes, 
-awns —'in hand>oine new pat* 
terns and color^ that make this 
ow price seem hbsurd f

SI ORE HOURS: 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.; SATURDAYS, 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

PI
U '

('/

-1 I ’riim t -1| 
of a sill 
Vow Y o rk .! 
iwy —ill S[iil 
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. . White 
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M bix a
S A N F O R IZ E D
B R O A D C L O T H

SHORTS
with

L A S T E X
•idatt

29c

“t I l l j

First time, to our knowlediro, 
at this low price! Real bal
loon seat. Quality pearl but
tons. l.ASTKX means per
fect waistband fit and com
fort! Sires 28 to 42.

S W IS S  R IB B E D

ATHLETIC
SHIRTS

29c
Tailored strap neck. 

•Marvelous value. 
Sizes 22 to 46.

B l 0 (JH T I'R IC L D t

“OXHIDE’<
OVERALLS

Smuik ifin* 
0l ••/v--

l59c
Kavorltei fo r  
4 1 1 • arouiiii 
wear! Triple - 
stitvlml . . .  bar* 
tackctl. prong* 
Icsi buckler*

IMain Toe

Oxford
$ 2.29

.\ "stand-by” in black calf! 
itouble sole, weatherproof 
fle.\ible outsole —  the be.st 
all-weather oxford you ever 
saw fur the money!

A  N IiW  razor
for a B E TTE R  Shave!

it g o o d
HUMOR”

•  Razor aiul 
6 blades
•  Lii;hter — 
fr\\«r parts
•  More dur
able edge

J .  C . P E N N E Y  G O .

NO LIM IT DAYS
THERE NEVER HAS BEEN AN AUGUST SO 
IMPORTANT TO YOU FRO MTHE STAND
POINT OF SAVINGS... Never a time with such 
a clear-cut message of “Buy Now!”

Everybody knov/s that prices on cotton, siik, rayon, wool, rubber and 

hides, as well as countless other raw materials are already up—AND  

HEADED HIGHER!

H igher orices are a definite part of the Gov* 
ernment’a N A T IO N A L  R E C O V E R Y  P R O G R A M  
calling for higher wagea and ahorter work ing  
houra— and providing defin itely for increased  
prices fe r farnn porducta under the A gricu ltu ra l 
Allotm ent Plan.

now no longer exist. W h en  w e rcKjrder this mer* 
chandise we w ill pay aubatantially more for it and  
you w ill loo . . .  so, if savings mean anything at 
all to you you’ll stock up at Penney’s during Aug* 
uzt B E FO R E  T H E  F U R T H E R  A D V A N C F J i which 
are  sure to becom e effective this Fall.

Prices must go up fo r the general good and  
we should all be encouraged that they are doing  
so, fo r higher prices mean, inevitably, a R E T U R N  
O F  B E T T E R  T IM E S  FOR A L L  O F  U S !

A t the present moment, however, w e ow n hun> 
dreads o f thousands o f dollars* worth of brand new  
merchandise which w as purchased at levels which

List your ow n — and your fam ily ’s needs for 
months to come— rush dow n  to Penney’s— buy all 
you can— save a ll you can ! Later on you'll re
joice at your profits! Y o u ’ll thank us fo r giving 
you the facts o f the m arket as it exists today! 
Y ou ’ll thank us fo r u rging you to save— to buy

Sfack Your

.Shelves with
\
I these Bargain

The Season*s Choicest Group of

Towels!
“AVENUE” 

DRESS PRINTS
i - i

|4''V*a

Don’t wait! This time r.r.vt iiioiitli 
you may have to |>av a lot more, 
for cdtton prices are ceriamlv <ni 
the way up! 16̂ .̂ '* by .W”. wliiic 
centers with assorted colored 
slri(>ed borders.

VAT DYED  
FAST COLORS

to help your  
wardrobe with 
style freshness

S P E C IA L  I N  O U .M . I T Y  
—  unJ I.ow  Price, l oo!

NOW

Men's Fancy

HOSE
l O C

Yard

Ingrain Rayon! 
Oock and 

A llover Patterns!

You’ll like their smartness and service- 
giving qualities! Mercerized tops, heels, 
toes! Double soles; high-spliced heels!

Nstonisliingly smart efTccts can 
>e attained with frocks of "Avc- 
aue” Prints, Gay, fascinatin'.', 
rery nnicli in tlic moric! And Jn -i 
IS serviceable as they are attra> i 
ve. Designed for women wlm 
ire particular! The best vat-d>i 
rotors, fast to wasiting!

Naaoa-Wide

Boys’ “VALUE”
OVERALLS
-SAVE HIS a.OTIlESl 
-SAVE YOD P L E N T Y !

/

SHEETS
Size 

81 x99

Vi

49C
Famous for‘ their soft gleam
ing whiteness— their fine-wov
en yam.—their ‘ ‘months long
er" wear!

7 9 C
Mothers will revel in the economy! It s 
anotlier typical example of the extra 
savings you get at P e n n e y ’ s—-savings 
witliout any sacrifice of quality! Stur
dily made—for sturdy service!

Pillow Cases 
at 17c each

Topping Them AW

Rondo Drew

PRINTS

Men’s Heavy White

Flannel 
Gloves

The heaviest ever sold for a 
nickel I Full sized I Blue knit 
wrist I Get yours rinlit a« ay!

17c
R E A D Y !

A  V A LU E -SM A SM  O N

YARD
Dress prints of real character! 
Fast color, of course, — </i/Trr- 
rnr-JookinR designs — sthk^ff 
color combinations — fine, firm, 
suppk* quality! Hut's Rondo— 
chtx>se today!

Fancy
ll-i O  !» £

Crlanevr plaited on 
c o t t on ! Mercerized 
tops, heels and toes I 
Double sole-.; hi gh 
spliced heels I You’ll 
agree they’re the great
est bargains so till/* 
ever bought!

XO«

INC

■-to fs  ' i & l '* A .' vĴ WB,v

SOCIETY, CLUB and 
V CHURCH NEWS <

106 East Plummer St.. I’ hore 601

Friday I Tyndall in the pruyi-r meeting .cr-t
Public library, 2 to 6:20 p m., vices in this city last Wednesday

cnnimunity clubhouse.
Intermediate R. A. and G. A., 

4:15 p. m., lower assemblyroom, 
Ilaptist church. Meet for start to
Kutler springs, 
melon feast.

Swim and water- j-  attended and

evening, when there was an at, 
tendance of fifty-two people.

The Wetjneauay night service^ 
of the local church are being larg. ■

cui'dial inviin- 
t.vtfon is extended all intere.4ted

Talahi group. Camp Fire G irKIconie and hear these fine lectuies 
p. ni., residence Mrs. J, I.. Cot- „ „  ,h,. n„ok r f  Acts

tinghaiii, guardian.

Young Wom«n*t Attociation 
Enjoys Evanint

Fam ily D innor P a rty
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Coleman er- 

tertained a irenuinely old fa»hi<m*
The Younj  ̂ Women's aafux'iation | ed lamily party at their home on 

o f the Haptint church held their South Seaman street thin week- 
regular weekly meeting with M i a s t j , e  guests arriving 
Thelma Wood at her home on West | others Sunday, and re-
Conimerce street Tuesday night, | maining over .Monday in this hos- 
with the session opened by their , pitahb- home, as the various niem- 
presiilent, .Miss Della Webb, and I be.s were enroute from their va- 
devotional on “ giving,’’ taken from i cations at varying points f.i their 
portion o f Scripture, brought by|(,„,„p,
.Miss Irene Williams. The party included Mr. and Mrs,

The principle and practice o f the] i„  Coleman and son Rai.dall o f 
urgette.”  was exemplified ia a , (,kla.. Mr. and Mra. John

playlet presented by Misses Della Spring-
Webb, I.ucilo .May, and Rowena- — w wu js, . '  jicy^n, T»*xa4; the brother and *ia-

m.' I • 1 u at.  ̂  ̂ / 'ter of Mr. Coleman; and hia niet̂ eThia explained how the fundaof- . . ... * , ...
Urgette are applied in the L'nited,“?<* i a " ’ ‘ “
States toward the raring for and I "  . .  u***” r "  i • k1 ,  k-ii # I '. i i  a Also .Mr. (  oleman a nrpretv, aduration o f children of Lniled , •o. . i_''<*UBin of the other Wren taiuily,.States missionaries stationed in, "
foreign climes. |

During the business session a| 
sunrise breakfast and swim at 4:30

Mr. Ilerschel Wren, also o f Wea
tlierford.

•Members of the host and host-
_  ____ J »  . .k i. 'r k . .~ - i '" ’  family were .Mr. and Mrs. Olina. m. was arianged for tnii 1 nurs-

day morning. 
Frida;riduy morning the Y. W. A. 

will meet at the home o f Mrs. L.
Lambert for a covered dish 

luncheon and a spend-the-day visit

Ftover. Mrs. lla .Mae lamdon, Mias 
Maxine Coleman, and the Coleman 
sons, making a family dinner par
ty of 21 members on Sunday.

The dinner was served at 1:00
when the braided rug for the cra-;P- of fr»id  chir.ke i.
die roll department of the Baptist' k ' -J tomato.-s.
church Sunday school will be stait- 
ed. ,

At close o f a pleasant evening 
the hostess served iced punch and 
cakes, to guest.s o f the evening, 
Mrs. Firman Terrell o f Megargel, 
Texas, the former Miss Opal Hunt;

lettuce, pineapple salad, ice cream 
and cake, iced tea with lemon and 
mint, was served to two separate 
tables to accomodate the targe* 
gathering.

It is refreshing in these dajM'' 
of mixlem hurry to realize that

Mrs. Kutli Butler.' Mn. Aurelia I ' “ " ’■'3’ ‘
est, and that there are still som" 
families who pause to respect 
them.

Wright, and Miss lla People of 
Ranger. Members present were 
Misses l.ucile May, Ruby Harbin,
Irene Williams, Della Webb, Thel- .  „  . _
ma W ool, Aline Williams, Rowena " '" o ! .
Cook, and their director, Mrs. L.
J. Umbert.

The association will meet next

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Phillips were 
complimented with a picnic supper 
at the city park, given by Mmet.

Tuesday evening with Miss Lucile!^- “ ’ ll.
May. the eve o f the Phillips’ recent de

parture for a month’i  vacation, to 
L ove ly  Club Parly between Pittsburg anil

The Clover Leaf club was Linden, Texas, 
cliariiiingly entertained Tuesday! A deiicious spread wa.* enjoyed 
afternoon at the home o f Mra. Carl I by the honor guesta and Mr. and 
Gamer, artistically decorated for'Mrs. R. J. Cox Jr., Supt. and Mrs. , 
the hour with fragrant flowers, the I r. B, Bittle, Mr. and Mrs. W. I*, 
pastel shades reflected in -be;P«l"i. «nd little Billis Frances 
matching appointments for t h e , ^  
two bridge tables. In tallies, score' *
books and playing cards. s *

At close of bridge, high « ’<’™ “ ‘I I '” '* ’ ' v**'*: m c k
guest favor In game, a table acarf, | and Mrs. Vi w l  T. Seaberry,
was awnrded Mrs. Jimmie King; «nnlvers«ry
and a vanity set. the club high M™- H- Seaber^, mother o f
■core wa» awarded Mra. Carl John*| *̂ ®̂* ^

jbrated at the family home of Mr.
•The cut-for-all at each t a b l e , M r s .  H. J. Seaberry- in Pool-* 

dainty 'kerchiefs, brought these a covered dish noon
favors to Misa Walker and M rs.. l“ ' « ’>>eon on the 77th birthday an 
Coffman. I " ''"• '‘“ 2 ' Seaberry. nee

At the tea hour a delicious salad Boyles of Arkansas,
was served with poUto flakes, wa-i ‘ ^e 61 married years of Mr.
fers, pickles, cake and iced tea.

The club will meet in two weeks 
with Mrs. Carl Johnson.

Guests attending were Mrs. 
Jimmie King, Mra. Lester Cro.-is- 
ley, and Miss Aline Walker, and 
club members were Mrs. W. L. 
Brashier, Mrs. Joe Coffman. Mrs. 
Collina, Mrs. Carl Johnson, and 
hostess, Mrs. Carl Garner.

Elo ise L igon  Enterta in*
One of the pretty little parties I 

'o f  this week for the younger set 
was the informal affair of Miss 
Kloise Ugon. Three tables em
ployed in bridge were dressed in 
playing appointments carrying out 
the yellow and blue color motif.

High score favor in bridge, a 
clever manicure aet, was awarded 
Miss Lurline Brawner, and Miss 
Pauline Bida was consoled for low 
score with an eye cosmetic set.

Dainty refreshments were en
joyed of a variety o f sandwiches, 
potato flakes, olives, iced lemon
ade, and candy by Misses Ruth 
Harris, Ellen Francis, Audrey 
Brawner.- Louise Day, Verna Rae 
Knight, Lurline Brawner, Pauline 
Bida. Margaret Frye, Earline Har
vey, Lila Ben Ferrell, Mary Fran
ces Hunter, and hostess, Eloise 
Ligon.

and Mrs. Seaberry, the major por
tion has been spent in Texas. ' 

Five sons, two daughters, and 15 
grandchildren attended the re
union. There has never been a 
death in the family, and thii was ' 
a happy meeting. Miss Reva Sea 
berry returned to Eastland with 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry, 
and will visit them until the open
ing o f South Ward school, where 
she will again teach this winter.

Rev. and Mrs. C. W . L ipscy 
E n terta ined  R e latives

Rev. and Mrs. D. F. Tyndall of 
I Savannah, Ga., and their daughUr 
1 Misa Hortez who have spent the 
past fortnight with Rev. and Mrs.

IC. W. Lipsey, left Monday for 
Cisco, to open a revival meeting 
for Dr. Tyndall, president of Ran
dolph College, who will continue 
the services at the Christian 
church in Cisco, for the next ten 
days or two weeks. ^

Rev. D. F. Tyndall is pastor o f

M r. and Mra. Hamnar 
Entertain  ’ ’

Mr. and Mra. Ben Hamner en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Bhillipa o f Waco, with a lovely 
evening dinner served on the at
tractive lawn of the Hamner home, 
during the recent visit o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips, with the latter’s ' 
mother, Mrs. J. P. Hearn.

Three tables were prettily- 
dressed In linens and centered with 
purple crepe myrtle, and place ■ 
cards indicated covers for 12.

The menu o f baked Virginia 
ham .with iced tomatoes, lettuce 
with mayonnaise topping, Califor
nia salad, pickles, potato flakes 
and hot rolls had a third course o f 
ire cream-and rich rake.

The lawn' was prettily lighted 
for the occasion, and the attractive • 
background o f boxed flower bor
ders made a delightful setting. «■ 

Radio music was enjoyed 
throughout the evening by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Maxey, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 0 . Earnest. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Birmingham. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ernst, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Phil
lips. and Mr. and Mrs. Hamner.

E u tarta in in g S ister
Mrs. W. D. R. Owen is enter

taining her sister, Mrs. C. B. Jame
son, and small daughter, Anne 
June, of Marlin, Texas, who are

the Second Christi.; church o f
Savannah, and with his family . Jameson i.  a very attraq.
spent his vacation here, with his tive woman, and has many friends

brother. Dr. Tyndall in Cisco. 
They were entertained with

in this city.

EASTLAND. TEXAS—ACROSS FROM CONNELLEE HOTEL
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, . * t u rw J M r« . G u y  D y n iia mluncheon at Cwco Lake by Dr, rnd'
Mrn. Tyndall, who had a numberi . ,
of friends to meet them.

The visiting pastor preached 1 9 " ^
Sunday of last week in the East-, of W,omens Missionary so- 
land Christian church and conduct- '■'•ty of the Methodist churdh. 
ed both morning and evening arr-' Monday evening at 6 o’clock in a 
vices this Sunday prior to h>a| buffet supper served o*> the spa- 
departure. He preached Monday | cious lawn and amid the attractive 
night in Cisco ,at the First Chris- ■ flower bordered tarrouading o f  
tian church. 1 the residence o f Mra. Frank A.

Rev. Lipaey was assisted by Rev 1 (Continued on page 8)
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RELIEF WORK 
REPORT MADE 
FORTHESTATE

Business Uptrend 
Was Continued 

During Past Week
LAS.— Althdiii^h fctat'.sti Ut 

bualn. ss n e w *  w » »  •• ib m e rK n l ilu r-

iiij' the pant Week by the i, ore 
• Jao.i; ■ ■ ■ ■■■ w  ■ ■ • ■ ™  «^pei'tai'ular iletaiU o f huluitrii.i|

_____ -jreeovej y tu exe ii; :.fietl in thei
AU STIN . Auif. 7 IVelm.m.ry P«.«ulei.t s j^em i ioynient tiriv. | 

, . . . . .  I ^nuer tne NKA, there was ainpu-1
survey, for rehabilitation work e%l.leme to .how .h- uptreiul of
whU'h I. to follow relief work u re li.it . i l  months wa-' i'oiitinum< .it 

xi4*n<ler way. Kiri-t report, have unilir inl.hed pi.-;*., 
r’’  ̂ *• been forward.Hl to Wa.hinyton b y  Imlleative o f uenerul truile e< 

he StuU Kt hobiliutioi. ei.a Relief ‘.’ ' f  et'utlily ifaini.u

DRY SPECIAL 
MAKESSTOPS 
INTHECIKIIiTY

Smuggling Ring 
l^ought Found

Lyric Monday and Tuesday

Kl. PASO. —  Serret service 
uitents and .Mexican rustoins of 
fii-ia.. have revealed what is be 
ieved to be an attempt to orifanize 
a riiiK of internationul sniuKKiur. 

f I amoiiK unemployed men and wu- 
_____ , ;.i)iien.

. '  7  . , ' An adA-rtiaement was inserted
Accolrtlinc to whedule ailnounc-,

the We.it Texas Dry SpecisI, 
autoinubile train with replieu of

i**‘* ’ "''T*bmnii.'">ion 
â.a u) bt're.

with headquarters Most imp irt-
ant .ml-X o f the Ifxiui whounal--

II ui- L. .u 1 ■ Itr.ide was the reiiort o f the r>i'IasHiyhliirhts 111 the preliminary ,,, ,, ' . o. vi« ‘ *
* . '  '  Ibarin i; ilou.-p assoi.ation, wh . li

iVivA , , .,ro |thowcil total bank clearines for
u In addition to l. ’i.'iO.OOO persons j^ iy  more than $12,000.00.)

■" ^*'*“ * ’ ‘“ ••■“ ‘‘ - lio  • v.s* o f clearing for July, 
winners of 400,000 families are i , xhe fi(curei w rie f l .O,- 
unemployed. The families still are nOT.l.'O.Pft airninst ( '‘tl’ .ooo.-);/

IS beinir tided over by savings or by J u l y H e a r l n p >  re-ircsented a 
, , aid of relatives but in time will ynin •>( ♦3 778,722 0 ; ever »ho“e 
• *  $»■ on relief rolls unless rehabilit-1 for .fire , rorrobo-a‘ i..? >rer.rr,nl
j ated. iestlmc'cf of continue I irrcwXh .r I
as x*ni» Three per cent of those on re-1» u».n.'.. made by su.) ri'poitincl
1. Bef rolls are permanent p u b l i c i  e » «  the I>i>!ax fejeral ’■♦•j „  • , r u- . i

L .. KanV rh,T, .n,i 11 campaijm tour o f West Texas and«  .wncharites. Seventeen per cent are serve hank, Inin and Hradstreet. ' i . i i, . u 1/ / ...
depression victims. The 17 per cent f''*’-. •"<* Hureau o f Business !>“ • ‘■omphted about half of the 

«  -  -hndudes those who have piused o f the I  niversity „ f ' tiner J h e y  meet at a
. , . iT#xaa *0  Hairti today, rour of thfrrworking age ami have lout * M V i n g . - . . .

•'••si a. u . . .  I . ^   ̂ kss Tnaunng expectationn of renow*rfwjTJiiose whoste u>ual vocation has . . , • . . .
T; . I $ 1  s-:-.! demand for commo îitiea, wan

. VO .‘T "  ‘'5' whole-hearted aereptanc. of
.'r.-vfa.ryes; those worn out by m.l- president’,  blanket recovery

engine pulling a TiO-fodt Pullman 
ear equipped witii modern con- 
veriieiice> Huoh a.' berths, etc., ar-
iiketi 111
The erew urriviiiK with the train 
was l)r. W. A. Shepeiison of Sim 
mons University, Cirudy Morton, 
secretary of the 24th district; J. 
H, Crouch, secretary o f the 23rd 
district and Wilson Dees engineer. 
The others of the crew, Judye li. 
1). Surtin and Dr. B. B. Corbin 
were filliny appointments at other 
places duriiiy the afternoon. (Irudy 
Morton, a former resident of Kust- 
land, also spoke.

This train is on a 3,000 mile

in newspapers for men and women 
uwiiinK coupes.

A secret service airent said a 
friim l answered the advertisement. 
He said his friend was told that 

, , . im-ii uiitl vVoiii, n were tieinit or-
1 '" i ' '  g ro u p s  tu su iUKlfle

men hiiiidise tu .Mexico in thcii 
automobiles. He was offered $2 
per trill.

The man with whom he talked 
told him he would be shown a 
countersiKn tu be used at the Mex
ican customs station so that his 
automobile would nut lie searched.

^ nutrition and worry, and th osy^^^  thoii«mds of
who huvf bt-nmit- unable tu employer* rullieii under tne
thruuiih illne- ,Ulue Kaifle o f NBA. assuriny new

A hiifh perrentaye of those now^j^b, ,m| auymented purchasing 
on relief who are unfit for re- power for four times as many 
employment was imlicated in coun-jeniployes.
ty reports from Harris county-. A Ayricultural commodity prices 

^  J^'py hx* been forwarded to Fed-Aept pace with those in other in- 
eral Administrator Hurry L. Hop- dustrial fields.

L %ins at Washinyton. It shows ' The increase in eron farm in

speakers fill pulpits in churches of 
San Anyelu and Sunday niyht 
yeneral rally at Coleman.

Stops in Ka.stiud county were 
made at Cisco. Kastland and Kan- 
yer.

The speukiiiy pruyram was con
cluded by J. H. Crouch who re
viewed the reasons yiven the peo
ple in a.<kiny them tu repeal the 
18th Amendment.

Prosperity  and Jobs 
He quoted testimony of Mr.

725 families on relief rolls in June, come for the first seven
7t)0 o f them without male mem-,of D'3S over the same period of I ^  effect that 612,000 men was 
bers. O f the »,000 to he consider- was estimated at api-ro.xl- number ever employed

in the rehabilitation proyram, *3».000.000 oy Victor H »> «* ' ‘ h- ' quor -ndustry m the
r T̂OO already haw- been examined yohoffelmayer. I^llas farm ^ ite r .  o ^  days with over 400.000 of 

-o^-.and 3.000 o f these found fit to O " ^uy. 1. accordiny to S c t^ fe l- j hem l.urtender. and referred to 
■ • work; 1,181 are superannuated; *urvey for the I>alla. Irvne|.|sher noted econom.s of

.J . ^  the farm income figure i ale I niver>ity, when he uaid that
were su eriny rom s stood at $115,373,808, compared not one sinyle new job could be

tKat miyht be corrected b>- "nnor ,76.38,1,705 on Any. 1. 1032 provided by the return of liquor
4«w xeeSl™  * V i**'it iv! t * Prices three times those of the but that it would transfer men

pwte as the work Is betny stagyer- ,,recediny season offset decreased a„d women these days, from jobs 
"  so It M il be done with production of wheat and oata^with !cg i,..,„ie  business and make

small force, available. Test, are «heat leadiny al other Texm. bartenders and burmadis out of 
"  ^con tinu iny. farm products in July in produri-

* O f the unemployed, it i.- natur- 'an income of $3,844,000 from sale 
I aU the most active and most train-;of an estimated 3,804.000 bushels, 

ed will be first absorbed in re | Oats sales for July totaled $.3,-
employment. ,000,000; cotton $2,375,000; cuttle

Col. Lawrence Westbrook, state xnd calves ♦2.844.000; hoys $518,- 
...d irector of the commission, uryed bOO: sheep >.'>20,000; poultry and 

passaye o f the $20,0u0,000 state .00® idaitT  Products $ I.-
.- .-re lie f bond, co-opi-rate with the I -®®-®®®: $800,000.

federal yovemment in care of the,®" $ •>. n  * r  k
. .Shippiny news, as reflected by

 ̂ ouiers. Shippers Direst published at
*  ̂GalV, .stCII, continileil encAUrayii'e

Canada’s Liquor !.u'̂ "*“il
• ^  *  m T port of Gtlvt^rton onProduction Is Up reached l.»*r,6.)t03 baler,

_____ ■ with prospects the fiyure would
move above 2,000,000 before the 
end o f  the shippiny season.

The flood of federal rental
M O NTKK.*!. .— Th e  domestic 

pi-odiictioii o f liquor in Canada is 
yrextly it, excess of the domestic jehecks ir the cotton reduction 
cunsumpticn, causinv the supplies cnm.oaiyn was expected to reach 
on hand to pile up to hiyh levels, j'ls iieak in Texas by the middle of 
accordiny to the department of jfbe month, sweepiny between 40 
national revenui. " "d  50 million dollars in spot rash

The quantity o f d o m e s t i c  
linuors in bond is about 40.000,- 
000 gallons. This is Scotch, rye 
nnd yin. The annual domestic con
sumption o f demestic liquor is employment included the fed

into the nocketa o f fanners who 
participated in the retirement 
drive.

Other sources o f ready rash and

diaa ex- 
DOtf as 
1 \|hen

nbout 850,000 vsHons
The relaxation of enforcement 

o f the 18th amendment in the 
United Stetes pendiny repeal^ has 
had an effect on the Cannd' 
portiny b.isiness, but is no' 
beneficial as some expected 
lieer was leyalized in the Ur.ite.l 
St.ates, this act had the automati> 
effect of removiny the ban on the 
Canadian export o f beer o f equiv- 
ulent rtrenr’ h und, at border 
points, a cerain quantity e f it is 
yoiny over.

The export o f Canadian liquor 
via the St. Pbmre route— the base 

the .American rum row— rimi- 
larly hxs underyone some trani- 
%/rm.'itjnn. Karly this spriny it, 
d“ clined amaxinyly. Now it i-i I 
comin<r up nyiin, but renerallv is . 
11 low normal This is taken to in
dicate either that the United 
qt.ates i.= usiny the home lleuor 
p r o d u c t ,  or importinir more 
• hrouyh the West Indies, or else 
is able to quench its thir«t with 
the liyht leyal beer

eral-state hiyhway construction 
proyram, on which the state hiyh 
way department will receive bids 
Auy. 18. Nearly $25,000,000 -in 
federal money will be apportioned 
in road projects thrnuyhout the 
several counties of the state.

Kxpenditurea for public works 
from the 33..300,000,000 fund also 
will add to the state's purchaainy 
power. It is expected the first 
loans to Texas municipalities will 
be forthcominy by Auy. 15, after 
which a huye construction cam
paign employiny thousands o f men 
v.-ill be initiated in scores of com
modities throuyhout the state.

Women, lawaya were seJlf-aacri- 
ficiny creatures. Heard the other 
day o f one o f 'em who married a 
banker to reform him.

them; that every bottle of beer 
drunk meant a buttle o f milk less. 
He declared that if the amount of 
revenue the postmaster general 
said could be raised was , raised 
from liquor sales that legitimate 
business would .suffer by that 
amount and the figures would run 
into the billions o f dollars. He 
.said no man ever was known to 
drink himself riJh and no nation 
could drink iiseif rich; no drink
ing man *ouId successfully hold a 
job and be an as. êt to his com
munity. He said yovernmejit fig- 
ares -howeil that one million in
vestment in the brewery business 
employed 84 men while the same 
amount invested in the shoe in
dustry employed over 500 men, 
« ‘ ith other lines of bu.iines.- in 
proportion. The need o f the na
tion is sober men, not drunk or 
drinking men und women.

Good Dem ocrat
The speaker said we had been 

told that to be a good Democrat 
we .should vote for repeal and de
clared this was not true, quoting 
from the democratic platform the 
assurance that the saloon should 
not return; that Senators Connel
ly and Shepherd and three fourths 
of the Texas delegation in Con
gress were voting uyainst repi-al 
and against beer; that it was a 
better Democrat that voted with 
them ami others like Dr. George 
W. Truitt, Dr. W. R. White, Dr. 
•Selecman, Dr. Sandifer, Dr. J. W. 
Hunt, etc., than to vote with Jim 
Farley.

S T  F R A N C IS  X A V IE R  C H U R C H
This is the tenth Sunday after 

Pentecost and the epistle read to
day is taken from the first epistle 
o f St. Paul to the Corinthians 12- 
2-11: and the Gospel is from St 
Luke 18;!»-14.

Mass will be at 7 a. m, by Rev 
M. Collins. I

Tue.sday, Auy. 15, is the Feast! 
of the .Assumption of the Blessed I 
Virgin Mary into heaven and Is a | 
holyday of ohlintion. Mass on 
that day will be at 8 a. m.

Monday Is day o f fast and ab
stinence.

Two Indiana state prison in
mates suspended from the baseliul' 
team because they were caught 
trying to euape over a wall at 
night. Back to ths old rules; over 
the fence is out.

PILES Renef 
at Last!

IVe have voluntarily 
BOOSTED THE INCOMES 

OF OUR SALESMEN
#  Our MletraCD are aom making aa much at SO per cent more 
a mcBt& aeBing Cbcvroleta, due to recent liberal increaaea ta 
am payment plan. You can do it, too. We need good ows 
experienced in the low-price 6el<L

Lute up with Chevrolet, the faateet setling car in the world* 
and booat your earninga at once under the meet gencroua plan 
ever act up for car aaleemen. Hurry—we expect applications 
from the beet aaleemen in the dty when the news aprenda

BUTLER A HARVEY CHEVROLET CO.
109-311 W e e l C om m erce S tree t E asllaod . Texas Ph one 56B 

r*
rnCVRn'rt IS THE rAETSST SBLUNG CAE IK THE WOULD

Ho mo IT tnrtarr! Walk, dt and sĴ rp la rota- 
'o«t- Go tn thf ftnol without dffsd For f*aao 
'̂ iHmrnt abv>|ytrly puts an end lo Fik sugar* 
nt of all forms—blii^ itcb- 
Off. ftlredinc and Frotrudiaaf 

Paao dor« thr three things 
aaCBOary. (1) It sootbrs—re- 
lirvea the aorennw and in- 
Rafanialin«i. (2) It heab—> 
rrpatr* thr lorn ttssuc. (5) It 
ihanaliv—dries up the eacesa 
oasoo aid red«^ the twoU 
ien hlfxd vesaek which art 
Fiks.

t v  method of ippticatfoQ 
rruaes Fsao doxbly effective.

Filr Pipe attached to 
tuba permits appEcati'm hicb 
op ia rertui* an all part* are 
IhwoHthiy fnedfrsted Get 

I Paaa tMay and realiae tha 
' ralsaf in stora for you I

CORJ^ER D R U G  
ST O R E

Eaatland : t i t Texas

Legal Records
Inslrumcnka

Release; Republic Insurance Co. 
to A. r . Rice, lot 6 and part of 
lot 5, bliH'k 15, Hodges Oak Park 
addition tu Ranger.

]{• len-ie of Oil ami Gas Lease; 
Ume Star Gasoline Co. to K. K 
Thuma.'-, et ux, the east half of 
survey .'1174. und 8U acrea in the 
east side of survey 3173, T. F. 
& L. Co. lund.s, eontuining 240 
acres more or less.

Lease; Walter Hamilton to Gulf 
Refining Co., 10 year lease, $35 
per month. The west side o f Main 
street. Rising Star, a lot 80 by 
180 feet.

Deed of Trust; Cecil Y. Dingier 
to Clyde Garrett, trustee, all of 
an undivided interest in and to a 
1-17 interest in the estate of 1. 
A. Dingier, $1.00 und other eun- 
siderutiuii.

Power o f Attorney; A. F. Heu<l 
et ul to N. N. Wultermuii.

Abstract o f Judgment; E. C. 
Brand, banking commissioner, vs. 
D. E. Benshoff, 004.22.

Deed of Trust; R. F. Blackburn 
to Gus L. Berry, trustee, part of 
lot 1, block 16, Cisco, $1758.03.

Warranty Deed; .Mary L. Shel 
man tu Loren Graves Kellar, 3 
tracts of land, $10 und other con
sideration.

Transfer of Notes; W. C. 
Barnes to Dave Stanford, $10 and 
other consideration.

Releu.se; Kewaree Oil & Gas 
Co. to Mrs. Nellie Connellec, 
blocks 47 and 58, Daubherty addi
tion to Kusliaiid.

Extension; H. S. Drumwright et 
ux to John H. Garner, lot 8, block 
1), und part o f lot 7, block D, 
Cisco.

Bill of Sale; Vullwin Gasoline 
Co., by B. K. Phillips, agent, to 
Planters Gin cutnpiiny, one HO- 
II. P. Bessmer gas engine, $1.00 
and other considerutiun.

Ah.-.truct of Judgment; Lynn 
Adams vs. John 1. Chesley, $1,520.

Transfer o f Judgment— Nancy 
.McGrady to Virginia (juinn; 
1500.

Transfer of Deed of Trust— Vir
ginia Quinn to Nancy McGrady, 
part of lot 1, block S, Cisco; $47o.

■Assignment of Notes— Capitol 
Building A Loan association to 
Mr*. Nancy McGrady et al.; $10 
nnd other consideration.

Release of Vendor’s Lien Noteii 
— W. S. Kant to H. J. Bradfish, 
lands described in deed recordesi 
in Vol. 178, page 15, records of 
Eastland county.

Warranty Deed— Oil Well Siy>- 
ply company, Dallas, to Fiirly' 
.Northrup, Hanger, lots 1 to 8, 
block 84, Hanger; $500.

Appointment o f Substitute Trus
tee— Nathan Koseniield et ul. to 
Whitney National hank.

Cars R eg istered
J. J. Hoena. Ciseo, 1028 G. M. 

A. C. truck, license No. 71201.
Alex Phillips, Gorman, 1933 

Chevrolet truck, license 71202, 
purchased from Butlor-Harvey 
Chevrolet Co.

Humble Piiw Line Company,

FOR S A L E
I’ure Fresh Milk From 

JERSEY COMS
Quart ............................... -  10c
Pint ...............................  5c
54 Pint Cream .................  13c
1 ttt. Hutter Milk, churned .>c
Swe^t Cream Butler .....2.'>c
Fresh Country Eggs ........ lOc

P I T Z E R ’ S 
GRADE A DAIRY
t ’Ke Our I'riHlurtf* xnd Witch 

Your ( htldrm firow

CouldnU Walk 
Without Pain

Rh^xm xtk Px in t Stwppwd; N «w  
R im s  to Cotcb Stroot

Quick r«U«f rroa 
the Bfonietnc point 
of rheumotiam. lum* 
bxffo ond Dtumit le ; 
reported bj tufferert ! 
who vxvt up bope 
of ever beinp ireil. > 
xnd took Ru-no-lix. 1 
Ho optxtco or OMf* 
ootloi—It xboolutotf 
bxnnitot. RecxrdlMt 
of bow lonf fou’ee 
Buffered. If eomfort- 
Inff relief don’t iw- i 

•ult from Eret I ioeet drucctel irui iw- ■ 
rimd moaer Whj w t e  time with xof- 
thlnx frwk doitn*t etop rour pxtnF ■ 

i-ffo-Mx does thxt fOE know jrou wUI [ 
t wtU. DeUj oolp mexiM eufferln^ i
TOO.MBS *  RlCHAKfWON

Ru-No-Ma
for

RHEJ MATfxSsM

DON’T SUFFER

RfptUive Relief 

In
RU-NO-MA

O N E  T R IA L  
C O N V IN C E S

Toombs tk Richardson Drug Co. 
hiait Side Square Kastland

FRIDAY. AUt

Flatwood Club 
Met August 4th

The Flatwoud WuinaBs Home 
Di-munstrutiun elub met iii regular 
session .with Mrs. J. 1). Foster, oa 
Aug. 4, with etiiiiity home ileiiiuii 
-Irutiiiii agent, .Mi.ss Ruth Harney, 
present.

The I'oimijunity fair is tu he 
held Sept. 14 so the euinuiiUee for 
the women’s part was elected. The 

j iiaim-a will he given later.
. The A. & M. short course di-li-- 
i g;ites gave their lepoit. Mrs. I'ilt 
jniun gave an account of trip and 
' fan Slid the nniiy inteie.stiiig 
things they saw. Mrs. Hi-wey 

i Wehh report o f hooked rugs and

and hom* baked | 
Mmeai Cyrua JuJ 
er, J. H. PittinanI 
“ ill*. C. A. anj 
Vauglin, 1). A. 18 
Huth Kelletl, nii 
Mary Lou llurhiuj 
hostess und co in
Andrew K$llelt. ______  1

WEEKLY c l

CLAS:
___Advertis
Kul«'k

thff

.................- -  *vnt«
A n ieriea ii chees-m ukiiig, and th e ; 'V ’ ‘‘ M T ’ H

, new full co lors and g ive  us u b r ie f | liv e  inserTiom 
j sketch o f  severa l lec tu rc i which taken fo r  less
• wuH ve ry  im portan t. — V. v’
’ K i-fre.'hm ent o f  fru ited  punch .SALK
--------  - _■ ^  Ciroujj 1 , vulucit

, N irm id ii (irou p  2, valuuk
.. XXI.. Classique Bt autyIHK .STATE i*K I EX As* • . .^ 4 0  o a . . .  - ^• C ♦►unty P̂ Aatland rOK SAI.h, 50-pd

' Hy virtu# of • certain onWr of m 1« ia- good Condition*; clu)' huej i>ut of the Honombie hMh Dlalrict 
I I ouiS of l^tland extunty. Texu
, -Uh U», ..f July. 1911. by |- I.. Cro.,;,,. W AVTFD X J 
'clerk ot mU<I isiurt. ui«>n a ju.lu.,..ni I- W A - V I K I )— .A mc<j

Vhr Soulf’ Cornellee .stJ

Ju.st swiiiyfiiiK itloiig, siiiifinK u hork! U;itlas iNixter 
Cro.sby, Lena Aiidrt; and Richard Arlen havipR a 
time at the Lyric Monday and Tuesday in “ (' 
Humor.”

. IJiiiK 
Krand 
o llege

Houston, 1933 Internutionul truck, 
licenxeiNo. 71264.

T. I). Huckubee, Cisco, 1925 
Ford pii'kup, license No. 71265.

A. N. Oownover, Cisco, 1933 
Chevrolet coach. license .No. 343- 
2b6, purchuhed from A. <$. Motor 
company

B. K. Kigby, Kaiiger, 1933 Ihm 
tiac M'dan, license .No. 343-287 
purcha.' êtl from Street Motor com
pany, (aruham, Texas.

A. H. Harrison, Carbon. 19*26 
Ford coupe, iicemie .No. 343-2HH.

S. A. John-on, Pioneer, 193.i 
Chevrolet coach, license No. 343- 
2h9, from A. (.$. Motor company.

H. II. H o in s icy , C isco. 1933 
Chevrolet sedan, license N*». 343- 
29U, purchased from A. ($. Motor 
company.

it. W. Ibagun, Hanger, 1927 
Fonl pickup, license No. 712<)6.

O. O. Mann. (Jormnn, 1923 Ford 
com., license No, 71267.

Magnolia Petroleum company 
Oblen, 192R Chevrolet com., li-i 
cense No. 71268. |

Cisco Country Club, 1928 ( ’hev-r 
rolet truck, license No. 7126‘i.

C. I*, l.ittl*-, Kastland. 1933
Dodge .̂ etiun. license No. .343-276. 
purchase*! from Anderson and 
Chance.

R. IC Burn-. Hanger, 1933
Dodge coup*', lieell^e .No. 343-277, 
purcba.-e*l frotn .SUiff*»r*l .M*itoi 
company.

W. II. .Muyht'W, Cibctt, 1933
Chevrolet couch, licen>e .No. 343’
278, puiThased from A. ($. .M*»tor 
company.

Di. K. L. (iruhum, Cisco, 1933 
Chev. coupe, license No. 343-279, 
from A. ($. Motor company.

Z. S. Cook, Carbon, 1924 Ford 
turning, license No. 343-280.

T. A. Graves, Cisco, 1933 Chev
rolet cttach, license' 343-2HI.

W. I.. Williams. F.asttaixl, l!*28 
Whippet li<*ense N*». 343
28-2.

.1. I'. Lovett, Kustluiul. 1933 
Kor*i ctiupi*. lieeii e No. 343293, 
from Kverett Motor company.

O. K. ('audell, Cisco, 1933 Ford 
tudor, license No. 343-284.

J*»hn Heni'y Collins, Ci.sco, 1928 
('hcvn.Itt coupe, lie* n^e No. 343- 
28.5.

C xrt R xgis lerxJ
IV L. Warwick, l ‘ is«o, 1933 

Chevrolet setlun, liemise No. 313- 
231; purchased from A. G. Motor 
conipanv.

H. li. Seymour, Itanger, 1920 
Dodtre pickui), licenae No. 71271.

John Allen. Hanger, 1928 Chev
rolet c*mpe, license 71271.

M arriage  L icense
Terry Johnson und .Mi.-x Janatte 

Johnson, C isco.
H. K. McCnnlies and Mish May- 

mo Dennis, Moran.
J. Howard Dill und .Mi> Daisy 

Kvtn.-*, Cine*).
K. Nee I to M is.v .N**rine Dona-

- . „  “  JwJtrmeni in
*■*■*•*“  Am** for thf omii *,f 

SJBSS.in. and rnsi of ouit. anj xl»o in favor 
»t the IU*«I KttnU 'fitl# A Tnait Comnxny 
nnd Mn. \an«w W MilU. m-ex«rntoiw of 
ihr «»taie of Vanrr W. Mills. dw*raMd. for 
th*- Bum nf $47».S«. and riwts i>f buK. in 
rauaa Nt». Ik.oMi. in said rourt. Btyltd City ' 

.o f Kank-B-r al. vb. W. H, flyar «t xJ. ' 
•xid jtMhmwnt beink. dat«Mi IW. XI IkS - 
and aaid Judxtiwnt fur I2&U.7S In faviir 

• of Mrs. Filina Amaa amUnat Dm* taid W 
H. Dyar. and of B«id judirmmt

I in favor of tlw aai<l Mm. Fruna Am«o i»w.'
; iiiif dix'rerd to ba • first li*-n on th* I$umI 
■ !iiwi iirvniiKB'* tiar«inafiiw d>’=--nb>’«l. $utd ■ 
the balanr*' of maid JudmiMeit ia favor uf 
thv bomI Mm Fn»xx An>«e hainx a iwraunaJ , 
judiomnl atnuiiBt the said W. U I»yar.

I aro| the bbnI jotUmH-nt for ItTt.Ck in tav«»r I 
of the aaid Real y^ataU Title A TruBt ttan- i 

I l*any and Mm. Vanre W Milla en-execo- 
tom. atraiiiBt the aaid W. 11. liyar bemu X'

, second lien on the real aaUtc and |»reni- 
i»e» hereinafter dMrribeel. and placed la ' 
my heittin for aervice, I. Vir$re Pmter. aa > 
Sheriff of Kastland <?<iunty. Texas, did on 
the JKh liay of Aiirviii. ISSS levy on .ei 
tain read estate situated in Eastland coun
ty Texas •U-s'rihed aa ftdiowa. tr>.wit : j

|j«A 4. Hlnck 17. Hcidiren Oak Park Ad-' 
dilitHt t«» the City of Kkiiitrer, giutiand 
«̂ <unty. Teaa*. and levied upon aa the pro|>- 
I'fty €)f the di'fendant. W'. H. Dyar, arul 

, «»n Tuteday. the &th day of Se|itmibv. ‘ 
IS3-1. at th«* nairthouw door i*f KastlMnd 
«'<>uiity. Tcxmi. in the nty <»f klaetlaiid. 
IVxitii. betuifii the iMMira uf lu $$. in. and.

I 4 p. ni . I will Bell said land and i»reir 
lac- at MubUe vemlue. for eash. to th< 1 
h<«rl>Mt hidtier. aa the |iro|ietiv of the aaid I 
W H l>yar by virtue of sa>d levy and Baul ' 
order <»f saie. and i»ut of the i*roreedt <ie- 1 
rivtd from Mtid sale 1 will fir»t pny the*

' mats of this aaJe. aitd then in salisfartitMi ! 
of the Judvnient In faxor of Mm. Krona H 
Ar.ts tri *bc extent of SH44.44. anti .n- 
'ereia. and then m aatiafartU'n »t -mmI I 

i judirment «»f |47t*.«b. or m> mu«'h th« m g I 
I nil nmv tu* liiiiiidMte«l .In favor ef the aaid I 
Hi-al F«tate Title ♦  Truat ('iMiipnny $umI | 
Mm. V'ame W. MilU. nt-exeraUhra. ami 
intermt I

And in coinplitMire with law. I irive this | 
notice ly  puliHration in the FttulUh Un- 
pUHue, <>nre a week for three rotiitecutivi 
wteki ininimediately prernimK saiil day of 
oiile in the Weekly f^rtimrle, a newii|ia*wr 
liidiliKĥ Tl in Faatland county, VexiM.

Witneoa my haiHl this the ktk liay of 
Auuat. IVSS.

VfIlUV FXLSrVR, 
Sheriff. Kastland (ounty, Taxaa.

Ry 1>. J. JOHF:. Deinity.
Auif. 11-1H.2K

ftorugi' Unk, ami 
chair. Sco or writ! 
Route 2, Box 19',

FOR

K x r r . i . s i v

Comer Dr
S.W. Cor. Square «

h'ic, D-'I..«m>ii.

F iled  in C*»unty C ourt:
K. C. Ib'aiKl, iL'iiiking coriiini^-' 

-ioiKT, V. . IL C Whittiiiig, >uit *»n '
lUiX**.

UKOUT HF.NDANGERS QUAIL 
MONKTT, Mo. Pjolongccl 

drouth is threati’iiing to wipr out 
large convtiys of tjuail in south*>rp 
Mispouri. Sportsmen have askiKl 
farmers to set out tubs o f water 
lor the hinls.

Good Health Depends 
On Mineral Balance
Lee’s Mineral Compound With Vitamins 
Builds Bodily Strength and Vi§ror by 
Supplying Needed Minerals and Vitamins

la the liifht of fceent scientific dis
coveries, leading Phyiicixas xn<l Health 
authorities agree that the human rare 
could bs practically free from most ail- 
menU, and could Uvs to a ripe old age 
if the system could bs regularly sup
plied with s sufficient quantity of tl^ 

itial Minerals and Vitamins.

D E F IC IE N C Y  OF M IN E R A LS

H ie process of refining modem foods; 
bleschlog of flour, rice, sugar, etc.; to
gether with improper cooking takes out 
of our foods t)^  very Ihinp that God 
inleoded we should ^ va .

A C ID IT Y  D ESTRO YS H E A LTH

As the Miners! conUnt of ths body is 
lowered, slowly but surely tbs acid con
tent of the system is Increased until it 
finally reaches the point wbaie the 
organa of aBsimUati*w sad elimination 
cannot perform their natural functions. 
Out powers of resistance are lowered. 
Disease germs creep into the bl*x>d. The 
system becomes clogged srith Impurities. 
Various aches and pains appear, and 
before w « realise what is taking place, 
we are on tbs very verge of a physical 
break-down.

A M A 2IN Q  N E W  FO R M U LA

Fortunately for humanity, science has 
found a way to prevent most of ihesi 
conditkms. After years of careful re> 
search and experiixwntation, a new and 
remarkable formula has been perfect* 
ed. This preparation, known as LEE'S 
M IN E R A L  COMPOUND is a scientirM 
combmatioo o f the eleven most essential 
Mineral Eleroents of the buinao body 
combined with Vitamins. I t  b  not 
in any sense, a patent medirirre but it 
more in ths nature of a FOOD VITAL* 
IZER. By supplying the system with 
the necessary M ln e i^  and Vitamina 
it aids nature In quickly balancing the 
Mineral content of the body so tbal 
good health naturally foDowt.

■R IN G S QU ICK R E L IE F

iHomai h disorden. sudi as indigestion, 
hyperacidity, *Tiearl • bura," gas, and 
bloating soon yield to ibis amasing nat
ural compound. Constipatioo and at* - 
tendant ills, such as nervcnisness. bead* 
aches, biliousness, bad breath sod sallow < 
skin, soon give way tu a feeling oi 
renewed strength and vigor.

MAKE THIS 10 DAY TEST  
Convince Youraclfl

Stop dosing yourself with **patent medicines,** harsh pugatlves, oDs and catliar* 
tics for just 10 days. Go to your nearest Druggist and secure a boitls of LEE'S 
li lN K R A L  COMPOUND. Take it regularly, and watch the rrsulta. You'll be 
amaaed at tlws feeling of renewed strength and vigor that soon appears. No oar- 
eotics or a lcoW  to *‘boost you up’* but a natural method of rssturiag hsallh and 
soergy, I

GO TO
CHICA

WITH THE
OFFICIAL WEST TE! 
WORLD'S FAIR PAI

LEAVE SAT., AUGUST 1!
S DAYS IN CHIC. •

Liv« in Pullmani 
in ChicBso

With the wonderful co-operation o f the Ttxa, 
Railway and the railroads over which we will tr 
FORT W ORTH JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COJI 
hai arranged a delightful and thrilling trip to tk «  
World’* Fair, with five days and four nights in Cl 
a cost even below the one-way fare. This expense I 
is also endorsed by the West ’Texas Chamber of

TRIP INCLUDES > Cosi

1. Round trip railro«d tick.t to Chi- > ^
cago and return. ? c  A C

2.  ̂ Round trip tourist Pullman from S l l A j
F o rt W o r th  back to Fort Worth > 
and use o f Pu llm an  and ihower *  ̂
baths five days and four nights in S ^ persons 
Chicago. > Upper, et

) .  One a ll-city s igh tse e in g  tour of i
Chicago; a )-hour trip coveriag SO > ___
milci. )  ^ person j

4. One night tour o f Chicago, covariag < lower, Cfl
the many  attractions available at > 
night; a 2^i-hour trip. <

5. One night boat trip oa Laks Mich- \ 1 periOO
igan, around Chicago harbor, view- S u ppeg 
iog the wonderful illumnatioa of < 
the World's Fair Grounds at night. \

4. One Souvenir Admisiion Ticket to S 1 person 
the World's Fair, including admis- ( lower 
sion to Fort Dearborn replica. *

SCHEDULE
The oftcial route o f our party w ill be over the Texas and Pac 
the famous ''Sunshine Special*’ fronf Fort Worth to Temarkans, - 
Linca to St. Louis aad the Alton Railroad to Chicago, returning t

Leave on the famous Sunihine Special Saturday, Aag. IP* Tha md 
leave Fort Worth at 2:25 P. M. Arrive Chkago Siaoday, Aug. 20,^

Leave Chicago Thariday, Aug. 24, at 4:45 P. M. Arrive Fort Wod 
Friday, Aug. 25. Tourist sleeping csr will be operated out olj 
Friday night, Aug. 29, to Big Spring for your convenience.

W RITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER

Fort Worth Junior The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce of Comiti*

117 Eait Ninth StrKI 1
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS

-FOR .SALE B Y -

EASTLAND DRUG COMPANY,EASTLAND
and other jrood dealers everywhere, or send $1.25 to 
LKE’S LABOUATORIES, INC.. .TW Peachtree Arcade 

BldK.. Atlanta, (ia., for large Ijottle postage paid.
------------------------------------------- K------------------------

TEXAS! ClfK^
TIC KEt AGI 

The Texas and Pac
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from l»«t week)
Style McKntire *1-

c L  Pleiin Wednesday.
K lr (  W«i J- A- <Skeet) 
V  rsrly Friday inominK 
[TlMS o'>
V i  contraet for carpen-

a. L Timmons and wife 
I'iiiftr on business Sat-

I f  t  Stewsrt and chil- 
■r |,ve been visiting her 
u )fother-in-law, Mr. and 
tliihinr. the past week. 
V  for their home in 
fOkla Mrs. Rushing 
.rilhthem. They plan- 

l «  in the way at Elias- 
L^ t their sister, Mrs. 
ki'Ji.
foUin snd family spent 
KiCoinsrche, visiting his 
*  IlfKsin, who has a 

business there. 
^sLee  Wright and Miss 
Ijiolisn drove down to 
“ r rridsy snd brought 
h  Lillie Burhan, who had 

Mrs. John Hammond

[forth and family visit- 
i st Comanche Thurs-

1 ^  lane and children, 
\gDndemona but now o f 
lOWa, have been visit- 
 ̂ jhere the past. week. 

Iisceiving a hearty wel- 
ilbeir many friends. 

Ilnse. special reporter 
V  Worth SUr-Telegram. 
I W bssine.'ia Thursday. 
|lnpf, who had the fifth 
lislm neck broken about 
j  igo. went up to Ran- 
• Heit Texas Clinic and 

flkundsy and had X-ray 
l i ^  of his neck and 

the bones had knitted 
iatbe cast that he had 
ĥi| wss taken o ff. His 
r(j. ire glad that he ha  ̂
discovered.
! Mis. Roy Ashbum and 

drove up to Ranger 
Jfivtning.
(iwslev of Ranger, salcs- 

Niv'tag washing ma
skers on business Mon- 

lllko riiited his uncle and 
tMd Xn. W. C. Bedford. 
I Ckri Beamer returned 
ffrin an extended stay in 
iriis snd will again make 
isith her daughter, Mrs 

lice. She was accompanied 
liber daughter, Misa Irene 

. sdio irill visit here for 
Their many friends are 

|hi( them hack again.
IlSain Griffin and chil- 
fLaifriew, spent several 
ipwt week with her par- 
' Hd Mn. J. W. Griffin, 

Irinther, J. E. Heeler, and

to sit up and to go to the dining- 
room at meal time.

Rev. Mr. Allison of Rrownwood, 
.who had hold a very succeasful re- 
I 'iva l meeting for the Baptist 
church, closed the meeting Thun, 

Iday rilght. Besides the number of 
additions to the church, the meet
ing wss noted on account of the 
splendid work done by the B. Y. 
P. U. and the children’s Uuoster 
choir.

Mrs. J. E. Derrick and two 
dauphtes, Mrs. Style McEntire iind 

I Mrs. Donald Howell and three lit- 
.tle daughters, visited Mr. and 
|Mrs. W. R. McNeill near Dublin 
Tu#«Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis had 
as their guests Sunday Rev. A. E. 
Miller of Dallas, who preached at 
the Gorman Presbyterian church 
that morning. Rev. Mr. Miller 
has many friends both here and at 
Gorman, wbo are always glad 
when he can arrange to get a day 
o ff snd preach at Gorman.

Rev. David Irvin of Fort Woith 
arrived Saturday afternoon ai.d 
went out to Victor that night nnd 
assisted Rev. Z. L. Howell in the 

^closing service of the revival meet- 
|ing at the Methodist church there, 
jlsirge crowds had attended and 
much good was accomplished. On 
Sunday morning Rev. Mr. Irvin 
preached at the Methodist chutvh 
here, the first service o f the re
vival meeting which he is conduct
ing at the Methodist church. Serv
ices are held each morning at 13 
o ’clock and at 8:16 at night.

of Stephenville were home over 
the week-end. |

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Norton spent' 
Sunday in Glen Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andrus of 
Abilene were Gorman visitors, 
Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kinney snd 
Bill Slaton spent Sunday in Fort 
Worth with relatives. |

Mrs. E. A. I*urdy and family 
and Mrs. Hattie Chapman return- ■ 
I'd Monday to their home in Den
ver, Colo. I

Mrs. Leon Sorkwell of Fort 
Worth visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Maddox last week.

Jesse Kiddie of Mireouri was in 
Gorman last week visiting rela
tives.

Ann, spent Sunday in Fort Worth 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mm. C. 0. Bragg and 
son of Demmitt were here Satur
day visiting friends. Mr. Bragg 
was a former coach here.

Mmes. H. L. Capers and Mc
Cormick have returned from the 
short course at A. & M. college

Grand Jury Says 
Great Number of 
Thefts Alarming

Merriman School 
Ejection Aug. 28

Notices were issued Saturday 
putting into effect an order of the

this situation. However, the 
thefts arc so numerous and O'f such 
a serious nature, that we de lire to 
point out that it will be nec'issary 
for the citixenship to lend their 

i hearty cooperation and assis tance
------  j in helping to stamp out, both by

The 91st grand Jury in its re-1 giving the officers all the info rir.a- 'commissioner’s court, passed on 
port to Judge Geo. L. Davenport' tion they possibly can, and by 'to-'July the 19th, calling for an elec- 

Mr. and Mm. Clayton Cook and calls attention to what it declares ing their duty when called upon! tion to determine whether or not 
daughter, Charlene, visiting rela- to be an alarming amount o f steal-1 for Jury service, this alarming sit-; the Merriman school district shall 
lives in Tahoka Sunday. | ing in the county and attributes, uation with reference to crimes of: be separated from the Ranger In-

Joe Mc.Neeley was a delegate much o f it to what it says appears j this character. | drtpendent school district. The
from the Kokomo community at to be an organised ring. Thei We wish to commend District

grand Jury’s report follows in ' Attorney Grady Owen, for his a ble 
full: I assistance to us, and to th.snk him

The State of Texas, : for his untiring efforts in prese nt

‘fbest pace to put Jellies during 
hot weatherT”  Any small bo^ 
could tell her.

Maybe everybody isn't getting i 
vacation this year, but wa knowj 
of one bill collector who's bnan 
camping on our doorstep most nf] 
the summer.

the short coume last week at A 
M. college.

Misses Mary Lou Hamrick and

Elastland Man’s 
Sister Died Sat.

Jack Ross were Ranger visitom

il BofM have been made 
•wi tie past week, some 

Itanr the following: Hor- 
fc ind family moved from 
pi' house to Magnolia 
’c the house formerly oc- 
F liymond Joiner before 
B the R. L, Weir house. 

Id  the high school. Mr. 
11 A. Skipping moved to 
"Skouse from the J. T. 
tkouie and Mr. and Mn.

moved into the 
n house, which they 
Fe welcome Mr. and 

Fa back to our town, 
|lfei?Hl W. F. McDermott 
7 Worth were here Thi’ rs- 

after their oil an 1 
Insness.

Jerry Sterling and 
rlrt K. P. Williama drove 
ra Friday to see Mr. Ster- 

who is working on 
there.

Jfclen Sullivan o f Duncan- 
'Wedneaday to visit her 
' L  Howell.
I Mrs. Zack Ratliff of 
k and Mrs. John Dollins 

Ftiests of their sia- 
J  S-1). SnoHcrasa Wednes- 
IJwndsy. They were de- 

und .Mrs. Snodgrass able

Hamner 
srtaking Co.
Phones

17 and 564
OB n ig h t  

^ kUNCE SERVICB

*^nomy Store 
l"or Shoes 

1 Johnson, Mgr.

ŜANNI
.tea
“cing Agent

lb ^*cellence
|*EDUCE
|*8.*FE. s u r e  

■’ASANT w a y

*"<1 Serve ati T e a "

' A s p l e n d id

^TH-BUILDER

K  ?*'**rdson Drag Co. 
«w »rs Enstlniid

Gorman
(Delayed from last week)

GORMAN, Aug. 4.— Mrs. J. W. 
Bennett of Cross Plains was the 
guest of Mrs. Caroline Bennett 
last week.

Mrs. S. H. Hill and daughter, 
Winnie, left Sunday for Abilene 
where they will spend two weeks 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Duncan 
o f Denver, Colo., are here visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Loughrey 
and children of Eliasville were 
here over the week-end visiting re
latives.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. Hieatt of 
Dallas were here last week visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Don Moorman 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rrogdon 
and Mrs. Harrelson o f Romney 
were the guests o f Dr. and .Mrs. 
G. T. Blackwell Saturday.

A. G. Cook o f Tahoka return
ed Sunday after several days visit 
here with relatives and friend...

Misses Flora Mar Todd and 
Downs returned to San Augustine 
Sunday after visiting two weeks 
in the home o f .Miss Todd’s par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Pritchard

Monday.
Little Miss F’ary Frances Stub 

blefield returned Friday from Car
bon, where she had been visitiiig 
her grandmother, Mrs. Lum Poe. I 

I Harden Elliott o f Cisco was a 
'Gorman visitor Tue^lay. I
j Mrs. T. L. Gates is visiting 
I relatives in Colorado this week.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Baker and 
daughter. Miss Louise, spent Sun
day in Burkett. i

Joan Ellison and Sam Reynolds 
were in El Paso Thursday and Fri
day.

Rev. J. L. Roden, assisted b y ; 
(Thurman Rucker, are conductings 
revival at the Vae Dyke Baptist 
church. I

Mrs. P. H. Gates and children 
o f Littlefield are here visiting her! 
mother, Mrs. M. J. Eppler. I

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. May and i 
children, Billie and Betty, of 
Shamrock, arrived Monday for a I 
visit with her mother, Mn. Ellen 
Oldliain. j

Misses Syble Jo Roden and Mar-! 
tha Fa Koonce spent the week-end 
in Desdemona with friends. '

Misses Welna Bess and Rebecca 
Hufftedler of Dallas came Satur- 
ray for a visit with Misses Louise 
and Frances Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oldham ! 
jo f Croshvton were here Friday 
|visitine their parents, respectively, 
'Mrs. Fllen Oldham, Mr. and Mrs.' 
,W. B. Hooker. i
I L. E. Moake was in Fort Worth 
on business Tuesday. j

Miss I.a Rue Dean spent last 
'Thursday and Friday in Abilene as 
jthe guest of Mr. and Mra. Verle 
Rodrers. ;

R. L. Chambliss is in Brown- > 
wood this week visiting relatives.'

Mrs. G. T. Butler o f Brown-; 
wood, Mrs. J. A. Radcliffe o f At-, 
lanta, Ga., and Mrs. Allen Rad- I 
cliffe o f Amarillo have been visit- j 
ing in the home o f Mr. an(J Mrs., 
W. O. Browning.

Schaffner Rodgers was home 
over the 'wcck-eiid from A. C. 0  

Durward Varner of Cottonwood , 
was here .Sunday visiting friends. I 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Morrow and 
son, Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Underwood and little daughter.

ing testimony before us. We wish
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a u M ir ra  sals
THE STATE OF TEXAS

also to thsnk Virge Foster, Sher- ‘ h® >’*■
iff, and his deputies, and the, I " ' " ®
Grand Jury Bailiffs, all o f whom specifies that in case the

in
fer
for

the

have assisted us in every way pos
sible. ^

Having completed our delibeira- 
tions upon all matters that have 
been brought before ua, we ep. 
spectfully ask to be discharged.

D. C. Hazlewood, Foreman.
R. E. Sikes, Secretary.

United Manager 
Warns of Higher 

Prices; Buy Now

County of Eastland.
To the Hon. Geo. I,. Davenport,

Judge uf said court:
On this the 5th day of August.

— — I A. D. 1933, we, the grand Jury for
Mrs. Joe F. Edmondson o f Cnr-j your June Term, A. D. 1933, i*e- 

bon. aged 64, passed away at the sire to report that we have cx- 
family home at 8:00 p. m., Satur-'amined 147 witnesses during this 
day after an illness o f three term, and have been in session a 
weeks ‘ total of seven days during the

The decedent was a sister o f,k «™ - We have return^ 77 
Earl Bender of Eastland. Funeral dictmenU, 74 o f which are 
services were held at Methodist Felonies and the other three 
church in Carbon, 2:30 p. m., Sun-1 misdemeanori. 
day, conducted by Rev. Gwaltney,) We desire to Point out to 
pastor of the church, assisted oy to the public m general
Rev. Hightower o f Gorman, for- ‘ h«‘  h“ vc found an alarming
mer pastor of the Carbon church. I °F stealing going on in ------

Pall bearers were E. H. Boyett, | our county aome o f it o f the petty ..
W  R llsserv K F W a ts o n  E R Variety, and quite a bit o f an even .. .  . ‘ "v " '
Yarbrough « d  E. R. Trimble. ' ' i  “ fou s  nature; there is evi-:the problems o f nsing prices and

There are left her husband, Joe <ke"ee of an organlied crim inal'Uking advanUge o f the present 
F. Edmondson and sons. A. A. Ed- •?"« operating in this respect, and! will save many dollars.”  Mr. Ar- 
mondRon, and Will EdmondRon,* i thur Goldenbenc* manajrer o f the
and brother, Earl Bender of this • " ‘k »e"ou*. In this ' “ "necUon p
-j.V I we desire to state that our officers „  ^  ^

Other reUtives were not stated.' eh«nrcd with the enforcement o fj ^̂ *y- Mr Goldenberg adds further. 
F^astland friends attending the the law have been and are doing i Lvery thinking man and woman 

services were Rev. Sam G. Thom p-'*" »ithin their power to cope with' should study the values carefully 
son, pastor of Methodist church; — and take advantage o f their buying
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Bittle, Mr. and . , ,, power today. In making a special
Mra. Grady Pipkin; Judge and P«tent and fully qualified as re- , .  * e '  .
Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett, Mr. and Quired by law to discharge the im-1 “ *es concesssion as we have signi- 
.Mrs. Turner M. Collie, Mr. and portant duties of said office. tied in our advertisement in to- 
Mrs. B. M Collie, Mr. and Mrs. T.| Therefore, we, B. W. Patterson, 1 day’s issue o f this paper we can 
J. Haley, Mr. and Mra. P. L. ^dge  of the 88th^iatrict court o f ' truthfully say that wc are doing

at the Merriman ward school build
ing.

The order was granted in re

voting is favorable the Merriman 
district shall be reconstituted Just

County of Bastion^.
By WrtuR of •  eortoin nliao exMuUof) Irh 

■iMd out of tlio Hooomblo CooRtjF Pour 
of Yoans county, on th* 24th 4mjr Julf 
1633. by P «v t  Ifnttbow*. elork of M 
court, upon n jui^vnont in fnvur of W. 
Bowman Lumbkr Company, a aar 
for tha •um of *X%rao Huadrad

(3310.l i )  Dollars and eost of 
in muBc No. IfttA ifi said Cwurt, atyN 
W. C. Bowman Lumbar Company, a
poratioit. vsrsus R. W. Klainar aAd^aaad 

‘ 'I fw  nisiarl
M »hariff of Kaatland county.
in my hands for ssrvics, 1, Vlri

as it was before i t  was made a i on th« 27th dsy of July. toss. Wry on sar*|
tain real ntata situatad In EasUnad sounty,part o f the Ranger schools.

C. B. Clemmer was named the 
presiding Judge and was then giv
en authority to appoint any assist
ance he finds necessary to hold 
the election. The order further 
specifies that all qualified voters 
o f the Ranger Independent school 
district shall have the right to 
vote in this election. The ballot

dnkcrHwd m  follows, U^wft t 
Being his iaUrsst In ths folhMrlac 

MTibwl proparty, to-wit {
Ona-fourth ( ^ )  of Bactloa No. 31.

4.
East RO Sfcrss of N. W. fourth .

Saction No. 80 la Block No. 4. H. A T .  Cj 
Ry. Company lands bolap 240 asras 
Eiwtlsnd county. Texts, sad lavisd w m  i 
the iirr>perty of said R. W. XMaar 
on TUMdsy. ths &th day of 
1833. St tha courthouso door of

j county, in ths city of Esstland. '
I twsen tha hours of 10 a. m. siid 4 p.
I will m II p m I at nuhlla «M d a r ,

will bear the notation: “ For Dis-|'“r «uh. to tlw hl|^t blMw, as th. 
solution” ; ' ’Against Dissolution.”

And in compHaaea wHh law. I civa ihli 
< notice by publication. In ths ■apTlsb Isa-
' gussa. ones a.  .. .  _ weak for thras oeasaeulivs
‘ weeks immodlstaly prseisdlng said Asy of 
■ mtLim is tha Bsstlsnd Woakly Chroaialt. s 

‘ new*ipspar publishad Is F~***snl eoaaty.

Crossley; Mmes. May Harrison, L . ' Eastland county, Texas, and Geo. 
C. Brown; Messrs A. M. Hearn,'L. Davenport, Judge of the 91at 
F. V. Williams, A .E. Herring, Ed district court of Eastland county, 
T. Cox Sr., and Misa Sibyl Truly. Texas, by authority vested in us

under Article 1647 R. S. 1925. o f
Michael Renamed k*"® state o f Texas, do hereby ap-1 *®7,!L'J'

so in the face of stiff advances. 
The aggregate of these advances 
are due muchly to the labor codes 
and processing taxes which must 
be added to rising costs o f raw ma-

_  A ! •  ' point and constitute the said W. S.
G O l U l t y  ^ V u d l t O r  Michael, the duly constituted and

j lawful county auditor of Eastland
W. S. Michael of Fiastland, who Texas, for the ensuing

will complete hia fifth  term, or a 
total o f ten years, as auditor o f 
Ea.stland county on Aug. 30, will 
at that time begin on his sixth 
term, having been reappointed by 
B. W. Patterson and George L. 
Davenport o f the 88th and 91st 
district courts. The order re-ap
pointing Mr. Michael follows;

’ ’O rde r A p p o ia lia g  County 
A u d ito r

“ Whereas, the term o f the coun
ty auditor o f Eastland county, 
Texas, will expire on Aug. 20, 
1933, and It appearing to the dis
trict Judges hereinafter named, 
that W. S. Michael, a citizen of 
Fiastland county, Texas, is corn-

term of two years.
Given under our hands this the 

3rd day o f August, A. D., 1933.
B. W. PATTERSON, 

Judge, 88th District Court.
GEO. L. DAVENPORT, 

Judge, 91st District Court.

“ The plain facts outlined in our 
advertisement are sufficient to 
show that now is the time to buy, 
sensible buying, before the heavy 
advances, espi-cially when special 
prices are available at the United 
in spite of rising prices already in 
effect. Our store has conformed 
to every requirement of the gov
ernment but even in the fare of 
that fact we are still making un
usually low prices.”

R E M E D Y  R E M O V E S  C A U S E  
O F  S T O M A C H  C A S

Most stomach GAS is due to _  _ .
bowel poisons. For quirk relief •'snd. tWs STtli ds» ot 4ulx,j
use Adlerika . One dose cleans out I ' ‘ virgb n>9TBR. !
body wastes, tones up your sys-1 _ .. . JSmHswI Couaty, Tuut.
Um, brings sound sleep. By D. J. JOBE. DwsitT. 

A uk. l l - i a »

A T H I s E T O ’ S  F O O T
O ver 30 MlUion American* Now H ave I l 
ls  This Dresded Disease Becoming s  PlagiieT

Athletu'a Foot Is a fungus gona 
fTtaua) which appoars on ths fast la 
ths (o ra  of a  UtUs ysilow bllatsr, 
aausing asvsrs Irritation and llcblng 
—sspselally botsrssn ths toss. This 
disssas a  vary sontagloua and It 
opraadlng with alarming rapidity 
among all eUssas a( psopis.

Ths (allurs to mccsssfuUy traat

vslopsd an amaslag trsatsstat 
as Msrltt FOot Powdar, whieh lohara- 
tory and clinical tsota bava prssaaj 
wlU poslUTsly kUI taaos gsrma oa« 
rsstoro fssi as InfastaS to a aosaol,! 
tiaalthy eondItloB. It Is itaply MttaSj 
ea tho fmt and ato ths ahoaa 

Meritt Poet Powdar qulekly
Athlata’a Post m tha pasi Si. baan 
dua largely ts tha (oat that theaai*|JV ^  * ^  *y*L V ---*** *̂?̂ i 
garma hlbamata In tbs ports of tha ’• f S * ™ * * * * *
shoos, ialrt# and llquIiU apnllad|— *  deodorant. Why an f^  anothar 
only to tho (sM DO NOT PENH. d»r whaa this fast warklBff trtah| 
TRATS THB PORES OP THBlmant to poaltivaly gaaimatsil Mi 
SHOES. ovaroomo thaas dtatraaalng  oohdh

Madloal SdsDeo baa raeaatly da-ltlona ar your aiaoay aMiaadaSr i

• liToombs & Richardson Drug Co.
East Side Square

iJ-^«

EaBtland

1 V i i t o m a t i c  i c e  t r a y  r e l e a s e

...and this new Frigidaire uses less 
current than one ordinary lamp hulh

ECONOMY ]
H ere  is a new standard  
o f  economy. A  genuine 
Frigidaire that operates on 
less electric current than one 
ofdinary lamp bulb.

$99.50
Installed

BEAUTY
This new Frigidaire intro
duces a distinctive style in

CONVENIENCE
Aulomstic defrosting—auto- 
mstic ice-lray releasing—  
one-fourth more food space 

—extra room for tall contain
ers and bottles— and a com
portment for froxen storage.

Reserve capacity f o r  
A b n orm a l Dem ands

Frigidaire does its every-day 
lob in a thorough m anner.
but the real proof o f supe- 

■ ‘ liedrioriiy comet when it is calii 
upon to meet aboormal de* 
mands for ic e  cubes, froaen 
desserts and extra refrigera*' 
tfon during the hottest days 
o f the summer. This.capacity 
to copewith unusual demands 
is built into Frigidaire.

cabinet dcaign« with a finiah 
o£ white Duliuc and hand* 
aome chromium hardware.

QUALITY
With stainless porcelain in. 
ierior, every detail reflects 
the quality that has msde 
Frigidaire the choice of amil- 
lion more buyers than any 
other electric refrigerator.

CH EVROLET
1̂  the vfidest maigin

in its history
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CHEVROLET, AMERICANS NUMBER ] CAR-47.99 o of all low-priced cars sold

NUMBER 2 CAR-26.74

NUMBER 3 CAR-19.21
I kaoi I. L Nik a

Csstpany (si ftolst (sr 8vs ful swatosL 
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■ People have come to expect Chevrolet to 
lead the world in automobile aalea. But this 

year Chevrolet has done even more than that. 
According to the latest available figures, Chev
rolet alone has sold almost as many cate this year 
as all the rest of the low-price field combinedi

economy . . . Cushion-Balanced to blot out 
vibration . . .  full of snap and vigor-altogetfaev  
the moat efficient engine in the low-price fidd.

11*'
i:l.
•k»

THB SUPBS FSIGIOAIRB LINB INCLUDES SIX NEW DB LUXE ALL.POBCBLAIN MODBLS-. 
W IT H  MANY EXCLUSIVE PBATUBBS—THB FINEST FRIGIDAIEBS EVER BUILT

Y jIIG IJ > A IJ I£
a a i s B t a t  m o t o m s  r a t v *

N ow  Is Y o u r C h a n ce  to  See th e  N ew  F rig id a ire  D e m o n stra te d

T exas
S e r v ic e

CTRIC
Com  PART

When a car looms above its field like that, there 
can’t be any argument about it. I t  m ust be 
an m il-round  b e tte r b t i j .  And that’s exactly 
what Chevrolet offers you. Fimber bodiem, with 
the new ventilation system and the strongest 
and quietest body coostructioa of the day—  
solid steel over a sturdy hardwood frame.* A  
vmlre-in-hemd mix engine, unapproached for

Then there’s Syncro-Mesh with Silent Secoiid, 
the Starterator, Amplified Free Wheeling, tha 
Octane Selector, long, parallel-mounted niringE 
more ad'vancementa than we ha've apace to 
describe. And Chevrolet prices are as low as $44S. 
Don’t guess—buy fiom the leader. Get a  car that 
has been proved sound and dependable by  mot* 
owners than any other automoMle you can boy.

' l.ot
' i ' r

C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  C O ., D E T R O IT ,  M IC H .

An petom L  •. h, Ffint. MIeh. Sp9oi»l mquipmwmt t 
p ttom  m n i u m t  O. M . A. C. taraM.

It M l UM Ugb.
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A a i M I I A l  M O T O t t  V A I U I

1
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BUTLER & HARVEY CHEVROLET CO.
I I 'i

Phone 565 309^11 West Commerce Street EMiland, T «xat
I'l
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Eastland Society 
and Club News

Phon* 601 or 268

I'ympanird honii* by Mr. anH Mra 
J’attrrs<vn, who apcnt Siindny in 
I :mipa>-as with .Mrs. I'attrrson'.'* 
IMiri'iils. Mr. and Mm W. A. 
Krown; hor sistor, Mrs. Kloye 
llardini:. and a friend, Mrs. Fannie 
Norman, the party enjoying a pic
nic at Hancock park Suniiay eve
ning,-.

Mr. I'atteraon did not return as 
he is away on the cotton business 
a.-; outlined by the (rovcrninent.(Continued from pa*;e .’>)

Jones, who was assi.-ted in rcceiv- 
injr and in the pleasant duli.-^ of Church of Christ 
the eveninif by co hostc.sses. Mines. Bible Class
IoIh Mitchell. Krnest H. .lones, Mi"nen's Hible class hcM
Tom .M. John.son, VV. H. Harris, “ n interestimr meeting in the 
Will Keith, W. C. Marlow, D. J. Church of Christ Monday after-
Jobe, and the honoree, .Mrs. Huy . . . .
r„... The session opciieu witn meuuiiiiniii. ' ,

.siiutin '̂ o f l ass Me Not () ttelltle 
Ten small tables dressed in l.n- Savior." led bv Mrs. J. K. Horuuss. 

en. with yellow and yrreen borders, nnd prayer by Mrs. H. K. Kober- 
•nd centered with lovely ifarden ^on.
flowers, with freesia bordered An interestin>c lesson from first 
place cards in the color motif for and Secon<l Peter was jriven by 
four covers, were a|>aced over the Mrs. J. K. Crossley. 
velvety »ward for the buffet sup*, The meeting was dismissed with 
per o f fried chicken, hot rolls, piayer b> Mrs, Hô tiruss.
salads, iced tea with lemon, ici- 
cream and cake.

I'nique un«i smart eutertuiii- 
nient wa> provided by Mrs. B. K. 
McGlamery in introduction of ^

Membeis were aske«l to blinjf 
cookies to next Montlay after- 
iiooi’ ’s meetinir. to be packed and 
sent to the orphans’ home at Quin
lan. Texa>.

Those present. Mines. \V. K. Kel-
clever style show, o f hats, vintaifc Huilcv. H. K. l aw
»a y  nineties, and nuHleled by mem- John Yonntr. J. 1!. IlouKuis.
bem of the W. M. S.

A h4 ndsome reifister book the j_ Cros.- l̂ey. 
prift o f Mr.**. Jones, the ho-tess, 
wua presented Mrs. Dunnam.

Inscribed therein were indivi 
dual wishes for her happines- by 
M nw. Turner M. Collie, K. C.

H. K. Kverett, B. K. Uob«'rson and

D eligh tfu l Program  
E n joyed

Mrs. M. I., s^mitham entertained
....................... ....................the Women’s Mi.-^ionary society of

^tterw hite, Vm V. Wi’lima^ 'he Chri.<tian hurch most charm-
Crowell, A . F. Taylor, J. J. .Mic.V  ̂ “ f*' '"-
Robert Jones. Fred Davenport, M . ,  i u • i,.
H. K .lly, H. E. McGlamery, O. 0.1 . » '“ “ >iucts of roses, and bn^ht 
Mickle, Lanies Harkrider, T. j  artistically used in
Haley, Cecil Vt. W ebb, M W . Kol-, hy the
ly, Joe C. Stephen, M. H. Griffin, president. Mm. Kuirene I'ay,
W. E. Coleman, J. I’. Hearn. J. |„ ,he absence of Mrs. C. A. IVter- 
Frank Sparks. .Anna Perkins Stew- president.
•rt, Sam G. Thompson; .Mi!—-.; The subject. 'O ld Hooks fo;- 
Evelyn Hearn. Maurine Davt n -, \,.w," ws- beautifully presented, 
port, and Berniece Johnson, the prefaced by the devotional, con- 
Bssistinir hosteises and house ho-t- ducted by Mrs Will Wood. an*l 
•as, Mrs. Frank Allen Jones. jopenin with sinirine of tho first 

Mrs. Dunnam leaves in a few vi-r,, of a -: r;ca of hymns, and 
day for her future home in Huu-- clo-ini: with hymn, “ My faith 
(on l.ook I f  to Thee."

• • • • Till- -uli .t, "Conii' Ye .Apart
M r,. J. C. Pallerton to I’rav.'' wii presenteil by Mrs.
E n te rta in , N ie c e , J. H. \ancbn, leafer, ami Mmes.

Mrs. J. C. PatU-rson .-ntertaincd .1, 11. Gilbr- ath, T. .\. Bendv. W. 
her twin niecee, Frances and Mario 11, D u k e . Harry Kinir. K. K. Wood, 
HardinK, who have been her truest'dosim: with an unusually fine re- 
the past fortnight with a swim- view o f "SlH'akinir of Hooks,”  
mintt party and picnic supimr, prior (riven by Mrs. J. H. Caton. 
to their departure Sunday. j .At the tea hour the hostess

Gnests were Mildreil and Doro . .. d an attraitive .salad plate of 
thy McGlamery, Jane Fcriru.son,'froreii fruit, with oranirc filled red 
and the honorees. who were ac-1 sanilwichc.-. cheese balls, ami iced

tea.
The afleriioon closed with en- 

somblc sinpintr of "In the Garden," 
with Mrs. J. A. Heard pianist for 
lenice.

Guests were Mmes. A. C. Sim
mons, Hornwell, Watson, and 
Webster; members pre.sent, .Mines. 
J. A. Heard. J. H, Vaughn, W. C. 

I Batrley, T. 1.. Cooper, U. H. Gattis, 
rW. M. Wood, J. H. Caton, FuRenc 
I Day, Harry Kintr, E. E. \Voo<l. W. 
I H. Duke; .Mi.sa Sallic Day, and host 
;eas, Mrs. .M. 1,. Smitham.
I .Adjourned to first Monday in 
I .Si'ptembor with Mrs. D. J. Eiensy, 
I ho.stess.
I * ,  • •
W. M. S. Bapliit Church 

. Business Aesftion
I The monthly business meeting 
I of the Women's Missionary society 
I of the Hii|)ti.st church wn.s presiiled 
lover by .Mis, W. D. U. Owen, thini 
vice president, and opened with 
prayer by .Mrs. 1.. J. l.ambert,

I Ueports of standinR committees 
ami circle chairmen were submit- 

|ted, the latier showing increased 
atti'iidance at circle meetintrs- 

The Cisi'o Huptist association, 
three counties, will convene in 
Eastlnnd at the Haiitist ehuich, 
Se|it. (i and 7. with Eastland and 
Olden as co-hoste.'ses.

Preliminary plans were made 
for carinp for .'laO expected and 
followintr chairmen appointed:

, Mm. William Shirriffs, chairman 
of meals; Mm. I.. J. l.ambert, 

'chairman o f pastries; Mrs. Ed T. 
Cox. chairman o f meat; Mm. W. 
D. K. Owen, chairman o f salads; 
Mm. Olin Norton of vcRetables; 
Mrs. J. B, Overton of coffee; and 
Mm. A. J. Campbell o f dishes.

.Announcement was made that 
the Bible lesson next Monday aft
ernoon will he tauRht by Rev, O. 
H. Darby for W. M. S. session.

Those present, .Mmes. O. A. 
Cook, Olin Norton, Hannah Lind
sey, L. G. Roirera. .A. J. Campbell, 
R. 1.. Jones, Lily Herndon, New
man, J. B. Overton, John Norton, 
Jess Seibert, I.. J. Ijimbert, and 
W. D. I!. Owen.

Mis.s Ann Durram of ClarksvilD, 
arrived Sunday for a few days vis
it with .Miss June Connellee Whit-

PERSONALS
Madtce Hearn left the fimt of

Mrs. Harold Oehler o f Houston, 
step-daURhter of the late Mrs. R. 
(J. Lee, was the Ruest of her for
mer Baylor colleRe chum, Mrs. Hen 
Hamner, on her return trip home 
from her attendanee at the bed
side and death o f Mm. Lee.

Mrs. H. L. KinR o f ItisinR Star 
waa calliiiR on Mrs, , K. Jui-kaon

tinRton, and were the honorees of j the week for Waco, to .spend Sev
an assembed picnic supper Sund.iy: urul days with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
niRht at seven o ’clock at the Leon; w . Phillips, who have been the 
lake, and which was also Riven in'recent guests of Mrs. J. P. Hearn, 
honor of Dan Lattimer of Puris,; mother of Mrs. Phillips, 
the Rue.st of the Milbum McCarty j jjjg* Maxine Coleman is in Foit 
family. i 'Worth for a fortnight’s visit with

A wonderful evening was spent Yancey,
by tile young people. The boun
tiful spread included everything 

, imaginable good to eat, on an out- 
, ing party.

’I'hose present were Mi.ss Alla 
Ray Kuykendall, Jimmie Phillips 
and Jiint' S Smith of Ranger; Mass
es Dolores Tanner,( Melba Gam- 

■ h!c, -Mary McCartv. Jane Con
nellee Whittington; Messrs Sam _  .
Conn' r, Pi ttit Castleb rry. Ever- Tuesday afternoon, 
itt Grisham, Scott W. Key; honor) Mrs. Cecil W. Webb waa host- 
gueds Masses Ann and Mayrc to the Nettopew group of Camp 
Dunam, and Dan Latimer. j Pii'c Girls at her residence Tuc.s-

j I day afternoon at 4:30 o’clock, ami
* * * *. I in Jhe absence o f the officers con-

Mr*. Pangburn Entertains j Jui.ted the meeting for the group.
A u x ilia ry  \ brief busini>ss sess.siun was

* The Women’s Auxiliary o f the „0|>'"in>t with "'The Walking
Preshvterian church spent a most,
pl.'usunt afternoon at the home of *’ ’*■ tt'Ha have recently learne.l. 
Mrs. H. .M. Pangburn, South Os-! I ’lan* disi'U8.sed for oamp-
trom street, on "Church Society | ’">6 “ t Lake Cisco the lust week in 
Day." ‘ ! -August.

The session was opened by the I Webb, guardian of the
president. Mm. C. W. Geue. On ProuP. complete these at range- 
account o f the moving from the t»cnta at a later date, 
city of -Mrs. M. C. Hayes, first The group will breakfast at 
vice president, .Mm, Ray Lamer, I «k e  Olden next Tuesday morning 
soeond vice president, succeeded , at li o’clock and are aakeil to meet

where Mrs. Wilson and Dan wore 
guests o f the’ former’s son-in-law 
and tiaughter, Mr. anil Mrs. Wil- 
litt. 'Fhe Robeys continued to Cb'- 
buriie, where they were joined hy 
relatives from Greenville, forming 
a house party at the home of Mi s. I 
Robey’s mother, Mrs. J. L. Ram-! 
.sey, for Sunday, when u delightful | 
picnic supper was given for them 
at Forest I’ark. Eastland folks 
returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Edwards en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Thompson of Laredo, formerly of 
Eastland, who were en route to 
Oklahoma City and Chicago, and | 
here Saturday nnd Sunday. ]

Ml', and Mm. Glen Stire of Tern- j 
pie were guests Sunday of Mr. and i 
Mr.s. L. A. Noell. j

W. V. Tunntcritf, w ife nnd baby I 
girl, are spending their vacation in | 
Arkansas. They were joined at 
Denton by .Mr. Tunnicliff's par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. V, Tunni-I 
cliff. !

Judge Erank Judkins was a 
business visitor in Austin this 
week. Hi' was accompanied by his 
daughter, .Miss Beth Judkins, who 
visited friends in .Austin.

F R ID A Y ^  -U IG IIST  H

A KISS FOR FIFI DORSA^

. her. on the steps o f the Methodist 
' church for the .start. Plenty of 

Mm. J. Irf'roy Arnold and Mias provided for the trip,
Malx'l Hart were nanu-d nominal- j Kach one going is to bring their 
ing committee to submit a name to breakfast and cooking utensils, 
be voted on for second vice presi-  ̂ \  swimming lesson will be given
dent at next meeting. before the breakfast is cooked over

.A very fine spiritual devotional jbe ramp fire.

Danville iK y .) has a farmer 
who claims he can -yell so loud 
that he can he heard more than 
six miles away. Shucks! When 
wheat was 40 cents all the farmers 
yelled so loud it was heard in 
Washington.

There’s little time in Jimmy Dolan’s Douglas Faj 
Jr.) hectic career for tenderness, but leave it lO hi 
say io get tome attention from even the busiest of 
A scene from “The Life of Jimmy Dolar” cominj 
Lyric Sunday.

M U SE U M  G E T S  O R A N G U T A N
CHICAGO.— One of the largest 

orangutans ever ohtaineii is in
cluded in a habitat group o f the

SATURDAY MATINEE
R A N D O L P H  SC O T T

In

MAN OF THE FOREST’
SATURDAY NIGHT

Starting at 6 :00  P. M.

JACK HOLT
in

“THE WRECKER”
w it h

G L N F .V 'F V L  T O B IN

SUNDAY ONLY

S T R IP P ED -
to  th t hare and {ncred ib le 
truth.Warner Broi bring you 
the real aiory o f this public 
Idol who thought he could 
lead a double life ard get 

as '̂ay ^ ith  it!

'THE LIFE OF ■ * ’

whh 0OIH& FAI(lB*NKS/#»V
ALINE  M o c M A H O N  • i b R E T T / T y ^ ^

FlflflORSLT 8]ir.iCBB££ •, LILt

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Pyth ian  Sisters Tem p le
The Pythian Sisters held a .short 

M-siim Monday night, eonduetcil 
by their most excellent chief, Mrs. 
Hayden Frye.

Report was submitted that Mm. 
Mike Andreus is recovering from 
an o|H'ration performed in a Gor
man hospital, anti is doing well at 
her home, where she has been a 
week.

The visiting eommittee, Mrs. 
.Artie Liles, chairman, reported Id 
call.s maile on those membem in 
the temple who are sick.

M rs, H. C. r>avi.s wa.x afipointcd 
manager of the temple pro tc m 
tluring absence of Mrs. Andreu.s.

Those present. Mmes. R. L. 
Slaughter, H. C. Davis, C. F. Sht'p- 
heril, J. A. Ross. Artii' Liles, Hay- 
ilen Frye, anil Malat|uet Taylor, 

s s * .
En terta in ing House P a rty

.Mi'S Mayre Durram and sist, r.

on “ Prayer” was led by Mias Hart, 
and opened with the hymn, en
semble, "Sweet Hour o f Prayer.'

There waa an average attend-, 
anre of members present. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis A. Hcrtig

animals now installed in William 
V. Kelley hall at the Field Mu
seum o f Natural Hiatory. The ex
hibit is a family group which re
produces faithfully the scene in
— u j a i i L i - a 111.11! n u m i  I '

Borneo where the aniij 
raptured. The orang is t 
four most manlike of ex 
the others being the 
chimpanzee, and the gii.

A talk on the 11th chapter o f . jntprtained at their home, Mr. and 
Luke, verses 1-4, was beautifully
pre.sented.

Mrs. Pangburn read a poem, 
"The Relijus," that was written by 
John Martin. Mrs. J. A. Whatley 
presented a deep review o f Mae- 
ternlinck’s "Treasures o f the Hum
ble.”

The program was one of the 
best given for some time, and en
joyed hy Mmes. Robert Pearson, 

, Vem Hart, C. W. Geue, J. Leroy 
jArnoltl and hoste.ss, Mrs. Pang- 
|bum, who sen’ed a ilainty refresh- 
imcnt of rose and brick ice cream, 
small rakes and iced fruiter punch.

The D avenports 
O f f  On V aca tion

Mrs. Van Amberga and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Purvis o f Fort Worth, 
who came especially to visit Mrs. 
Hertig’s father, T. J. Powell, who 
is recovering from an illness 
caused by a heart attack.

Mrs. Lucy Reel nnd daughter. 
Miss Rowena Reel, of Stephenville, 
were the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
R. F. Jones this week-end on their' 
return trip from California, ami 
were met by Mrs. Reel’s son, Gas
ton. guest o f the Jones, and who 
accompanied them home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Peterson are 
visiting their son and his wife in 
,St. Louis and will return Aug. 1,1.

Walter Gray and son, Joe, have 
returned from a visit to New Mex
ico.

Judge nnd .Mrs. (leorge L. Dav-j Miss Dolores Tanner entertained 
i "nport left Wednesday morn-1 informally Monday afternoon 
ing via train for a several weeks i Misses Jane Connellee Whitting- 
visit in .N'ew York City, with thtirjton. Melha Gamble and Marye and 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and j Ann Durram of Clarksville, house 

] Mr.-!. A. E. Lindquist. (guests nt the home of Mrs. Hula H.
Enroiite home they plan to|Connellee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Robey, Dan 
Hightower ami Mrs. T. M. Wilson 
left for Fort Worth Saturday,

plan
s|H>ml a few days at the Century 
of Progress and will be in East
lnnd shortly after September Is'.

NOTICE
TO CUSTOMERS
In compliance with the President’s request, we have 
conformed our business with the National Recovery 
Act for future operation. At a meeting held -by the 
Milk Distributors of this community we adpoted a code 
that will meet every government requirement for doing 
our part to bring back prosperity. We feel that the 
public is in accord with the President’s plan and expects 
us to cooperate.

NEW RETAIL MILK PRICES 
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 10th, 1933

Single pints of m ilk ...................................................8c
Single quarts of m ilk ............................................... 13c
Single quart and one p int....................................... 21c
Two quarts at one delivery....................................25c
Three quarts at one delivery...................................35c
Four quarts at one delivery....................................45c
Bulk Milk, per ga llon ............................................. 40c
Separated or skimmed milk, gallon ........................20c
Buttermilk, 1 quart.......................................... T . . ,8c
Buttermilk, 1 gallon ........................................ .. . ,30c
Whipping cream, i p in t........................................   20c
Whipping cream, pint............................................. 40c
Whipping Cream, 1 quart....................................... 65c
Coffee cream, \  P > n t ............................................... 13c
Coffee cream, 1 p int...............................................26c
Coffee cream, 1 quart.............................................45c

Street’s Dairy Crystal Dairy
Mrs. R. H. Ferine Garrett’s Dairy

Clyatt’s Dairy Horton’s Dairy
Eastland Dairy Products
Pitzer’s Grade A  Dairy

A
I

1

THRIFTY CAR OWNEF 
WROTE this CODE

TW MASTERPIECE
or’nitE CONSTRUaiON

THBaNau!

T lr tS fO H S  SEALTYTC 
L*mhpr— I  TUSC

f)e|tii1«r tubeH 
•re porotm and 
Itradiially lone air. 

F ire»tonrSe«l> 
ty te  Tubes are 
manufactured 
by a proccaa 
which makca 
them **l.eak-
proor’.’The nih-
ner la *‘ (»ealcd”  
a g a l n a t  a i r  

luaa ~  the rufct’̂ r  va lve s tem  
I# vu lM n iaed  In to  th e  tube.

Ttr«#lonf
E «I.I. SPARK PLUGS

O ld  w orn  Spark 
P luga w aste gas

o lin e  Olid cause 
p o w e r  l o a a  —  

F irestone e n g i 
neers have develop
ed  new  processes 
o f  m a n u f a c t u r e  

a n d  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
advantages th a t as

sure g rea ter power. 
F ree Spark P lu g  Teat.

TIrcatetie rrmius
F irestone 

e n g i n e e r s  
have devel
oped  in  th e  
F i r e s t o n e  
Brake L in 
in g  Fac to ry  
a new brake 
lin in g  that 
is m oistu re- 

^|_proor—giTca 
m o o t  h e r  

b rak in g  ae-

BWinla. Brake T ra t.

D r t s t s a s  Botteries
“ Half-tlrad ’ ’

A i  Low A i

_ . yosf 
iiMVowwv

batteries arc 
t r o u h l e -  
eom e. U at- 
teries b u ilt 
in F'irestone 
B a t t e r y  
F a c t o r i e s  
h a v e  E X 
T R A  Pow er 

are m ore 
d ep en d a b le  
» h i s t  l in g 
er .F ree  Bat
te ry  Test.

The Thrifty Code for Tire Buy]
f  hereby  p n tm ia e  to trade in my thin, wJ 

dangerous tires to<lay and equip my rar, before | 
advance again, w ith  the Safest and Moat Depend 
Tires I  can find.

They must kavet
Every fiber ineeeryH igh  Stretch cord in rrerl 
saturated and coated with pure liquid rulibe 
give m e Extra B lotcou t P ro tection .

They must have:
T w o  E xtraC u m -D ipp ^ i Cord PIies Under t heTl 
for G reater S trength  and B lou o itt P ro le c tion f

They must hove:
Scientifically designed non-skid tread to giv  ̂
E-XTRA S A F E T W

M a k e llie Thrifty  Code— your Codl 
materialH, commodities and wages are upl 
going higher. When you know tire prices ar| 
higher— it’s smart to Buy Now and Save.

'  RE3IEMBER— Firestone Gum-Dipprti 
hold all world records on road and track for | 
Speed, Mileage and Endurance.

Drive in today —  we’ll save you mor 
serve you better.

Ttreeten*
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE 

Built to  equal a ll first line standard 
brand tires in qnality, construction and 
appearance, bnt low er in  price —  an
other Firestone achievem ent in  saving 
m oney fo r  car owners#

THE NEW

1 Ford__ )
Chevr. f S T o l O  

t 4.50.E1 )

Buink
t'hevr..
Ford__
N«ah...
liy  m*h 
Koekno 
9.f9*1t .

s y . o oFord
7 . 5 5

, 4.75-1f »

9.00*10)

Stude’r )  ^  
Auburn> X O s l S  |
9.90.11

Othor SUame Fropartionmtety Lota

^ U N £ S  o f •  uih ivitf. S«f|>«rier 
Owelity erd

1

^  Y IK f c S

P i i
^ x !  - - 'i i

Yet r.i'i.d
T l r e s f o n e

a, LOW oi
ReO**d*

N A M E  ond V ’ ,j„d Moil o-d-f
G U A R A N T E E v ’. " Tim

T I r e a t o n t
OLDFIELD TYPE

Y t r e a l o i i e
SENTINEL TYPE

4.90-tl \
* $ . * 54.90.91 }

Ford -.... .A
Ckovrolet ( Jk BUgk
Plymouth ___ {

4.79.19 1

Ford ........\  ̂ __
r.h4*vrolet---- 1 A .  A C
Plymouth--- f

4.75-19 ;

7 - 4 59.00*t0 I 2:::; 6 . 7 0
B.OO-90 )BulSk

<Jtrw»l«t-----f ^
VmO -----V 8 . 1 0
Kssekne ..... i

Bulek...
( !lievrolrt
Ford ___ !■■»>
Noah ....
Plymouth--^ 
Kockne ... ....

9.99.11 J

7 . 5 8
1 Aublire . .. . i ^  
S«ede4>akrr .... > 9 * 0 0  

9.90.19 1
Other Sues RroperhweWi lr« OMwr s«m Ftwwtwwwr

fire#
COURIER

Ford
30«)H

Ford--------
Chevrolet --

4.40-tl 

Ford-.-... -
<*hevrol**!'-

4.5^1 

Ford
i IhevroWti — 
Mymaatb̂ >

4,'rt-i*

• .office Fireatane tium-Dipped tiream a4e in P  ^
^ o n d  Exhibition Building at “ A Century of Progretx Chleago.p

SPEED’S SEPER-SERVK
PKune 80

ROY SPEED. Owner, EASTLAND 

Certified Texaco Lubrication Main and Sean


